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Ui Salei.

The last of October, SwiDebroad,

The Real Estate Man of Lancaster,

w as kept busy holding auctioa sales.

On Oct. IMh. IM aold ter Mil. Cibtu

Ttifli4|| Lyon Buster and Mii.

Wm. Geary, 865 acres of land in wayne

pounty adjoining the town of Monti-

otlio. to Tat lous parties ic building iot^

«mI tems (or anaggnr>MMM •!iM,

fiOft tt. Oa tb»mht baaold tor MUo
Simpson a tract of land 76 acres of an-

improTed land in Garrad County at an

nTvage of |2U.(y) par aon. Om ttm

of 335 acres in Marsfer Ooutty to dif-

. farent parties at an average price of

•S80 00 per acre; a portion of the farm

wilb tlM imptovnutUtM, akiat SIS

•Ma,aiacagad 130100 par •«# «i
the S2nd, he held another sale in Gar-

rd OouQty and sold 140 acres for N.

2. Gosney at <276 00 per acre Again,

on tha a4feli.^tia aoU at aootfoniibrl.

^|l|rtlvliMM'«fll0a«ia4n Lin-

Mdn Oounty at |150 00 per acre Oo
the 28th he sold for Alien Edelen 170

acres of 'and in Mei-oer Ccuntyi in two
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of fUttfiO ptf aei« And on

iTovember 1st, for H V. Bastin a briclc

residence and about four acres land

just at tlie adge of the city limits of

LiMHtor, io GmM OmM. fit

«U750 00. aad on tba aaaa daiy two

bnlldiag lots for Roy Schooler at

01700.00 each. Total sales amouotod

to«3i2,4d2.00. AUOfthaia

It when it oomas to «sll

ing land Swioebroad , is in a class by

himself. His experience in maliiog

I aafl bow to asH fttfawMid

vtlnaofkMPdaaalta

his-eervices miiCh sought after and he

is ooe of the few real estate men who
tilfVe feali:tdd that the real estate

bnriiib Isn

«ondiMlad so as

confidence of those with whom he

;^aals Swinebroad also believes in

frintar'a ink a^d we judge that ha

f^poirfB «jlil!^fn ad«*rtisii« Uan
other raal ^tate man ki t&
and is hereby able t4> Cff* his

^ti^test of larTloa.

Itown
GrsdjnrilU ...

Kejta
ElroT
GlenviUe
Harmony
While 0«k
Little Cake
Rokr
PeUyton
C%n« Valley
E«ypt

Columbia .

The Socialist received ten votes in the County.

The Prohibition Ameadment to the Constitution also carried in the Oounty by a big qo^jority.

Fordte AmeiMliiieBt ^ - * " IjBH^^ *

Agftihst the Amendment • - - l,OOC
Majority for the ^noendment - - 572,

The foUoiring is the vote:

lirtMiy Okuwr.

TbafCstl9ko«eo(l^. aBdmiL CL

M . BuaseU was the aeana of a delight-

ful dinner and a jolly good time Wed-
nesday svaniog, Nov. 5tn - The dJa.

aarwasglfallelMMr aT Ma. Boa-

sell's blrtbday aatfvanarj. Tbe M-
lowing ladies werf pr«sent: Mca-

dames George Stulta, Gcidoa Mont-

gomery, Jo* Pattesoo, A. D. Patteaon,

owaBlMisB. W. A. Ootfav. Dialv

Haaett aai llto mmO^ TilpM
The dinner was prepared by the

guests as a surprise to Mrs. Rusaeli

and bar housa guest, Mrs. Presley

€teiek» bnk isiioa UMf anivad aU bad
bean mads ready for thaai. Tlta li^

blawas baautlfally decorated with

cbfffaaatbamaai. Dr. Buaseltdid joa*

iliais Ifca dinar, bat was ooafiasd

sojoyed ttia •4|g^f and wauoat Oiaa

our charming hostess may life te^j||lr'

abrate many mor^ birtbdaja.

Ron Over Bi u AolMMb^.

ReyMMl «ii%dkii« !• Hli pobUe

road, near the C. S. Harris' Bridge,

Jim MoQueary, who was driving an

automoMle, came dashing tba

L^lrokoL

Mrs. Elbert Nehon, who lives on

Crocus creek, this oouaty, fell and

broke bar right lag, above tha anltia,

Dr. B.^-Bolin

Ohio, was here last week, visitlog his

telatives and friends He informed

News that there were 9,500 old

maidlon in tha horns, nfna boadiad of

that nambar 8aiog lb tha liiil|iMiiirflt

the proasnttime He farther staiaA

C^t tha old veterans wan waU efeiad

Ibr by "Uncle Sam " \

Elev. J. S Ray, the evangelist for

11 Creek Association will begin a

ot mcethics at tha Baptist

FrMaf Milafi Kov. i4tiHat

( 4l:S0«*eleek. The atnjgsn of1^ to^
are cordially invited to aasisi Ihe

cboir. Every body is InvirMtoattand I Sunday evening -^jSO

Mr.

Beynoids and ha wai oonsldarably

bruised about the body and hands.

We ba^e not heard McQueary's story;

do net know, whether ha blew his

horn or whalhiv ha saw Mr. Bayiwlda.

We hope that it wte purely an aoci>

dent, and that Mr. Reynolds will re-

cover from his injuries iu a few days

SInea wrtthv the ahwir #a laaru

from iMOmfMwmm, «lie«ai walk-

ing with Mr. Reynolds, and who^ays'

that McQueary did not signal, and

that he did not know the car was be-

bInAitm mttU a^mtnfe haforatt

itaim»m Saipalds. and thtt^ barely

escaped himself by jumping. He sa)s

McQueary did not pffer to assist M'r.

Beynoids, nor did he ask if he was
" Mr. Biftiuhls , |n company

with Mr. ChapaM^waM Sieirly to

John Neat's store. There he met

wiUi Dr. B, Y. Hindman, wtio con*

vayed him to his office, in an auto,

aaddsaaad hls lajartaa.

ThiaahoQl4baa«amlngto

iMlh of ID uld Lidy.

loterchurcli Movcmeat,

Last Thooiey alglit, Mn. Polly

CwWn, who lived a few miles from

Columbia, on the Greensburg road,

died in her ninetieth year of her age.

8ha hib'MM Jejigw efABriMwaKtorfaln.
who ^Oad 4 annfeir ei^ yaMs aco.

She wis a kind old woman, and many
Relatives- and friends ' attended the

funeral and burial which took place

on Friday.' /

^0 services. -.'tf

Mr. T. R Stulu. of this place, ag

iganerally kdbwo, watthe Bepuhli-

leoadldale, wiMtont sypaeHlee, lo

taprwsnt Adairand Tsfior In the lo«>

er House of the next General Assem-

bly. Both oountiea are Bepublioan,

aod Mrr stmts waa odaseliBBanted by a

Aofs Hill and Grimsiey closed a

ssoond term in vocal mualc Nov. Sjcd,

at Bllas, #hleh gasa good satiafaotion.

having a good interest from begioning

to the close. Prof. Grimsiey bad a

class organ and guitar, during which

sMde good progress On ths last

night Prof. Grlmsi^ orRaalssd fha^

class into a singing society to meet tta

Officers elected

weae as follows: parens Hood. obtMr-

naan, Wettfi Paxim, assistant obatr-

man; Bay CMyeonb, Seevstery; XHyde

Patterson, assistant Secretary. , We
are expecting great good to be devei-

! oped from it. Wa invite tliose inter

estedtoeotMaanirtaitf tiMiB aaon^
welebaii.

In Deoamber Mr. Morrow -will- be

inaugurated Goverapr of Kentucky.

Ho rokl the people thaMe ««ald do «
lot of 'ousting" immediately aft^he
wM sworn io. The people have not

ioog Iro wait for the time he fixed toi!

^ean ap vtll be here la a few weeks.

Quite a number of misdemeanor

eases wees diqwBednf last weeic. A
let of elvU boalnasa will eome ha2ore

thaJodfo^ week.

Q«t yoor ffvi. and dog.

Mids, MftaMk

FrMi ili Itaoi. elsswhece in this

isstts, It wUt bs saeh that Mr 4. B.

Swinebroad, of Lancaster, Is a veiry

suosessful real estate man. He has

sold recently more farms than any

otherman inthe buslneesJa KeatubkT*

JEle is striotly reliable and ian ImL
class business man who gets tlie crowds

by using printer's ink We appre-

ciate tha'lMBsineas he has given this

The pastors and

secure this information

"ths Interohareh worlcjl. movement,
waeeat foii^ for A^r oounty laat

Thursday, hy eOsctlng |eaaatf «r-

MtaMsyicul^^^oQ and arranfing for^sorvey^

' at an early

19ia iBtaretrarOh WmU^' MoTaoMBt
of North America, an agency of the

Protestant denominations of this coun-

try tor the gathering of statistics aod

Informafloti raMtUiM to the reilcieus

and aoeial iwwtltliaieeKlattng in every

county in the entire country, has un-

dertaken a survey of Adair cobnty,

with the aid of the various churches

of this (^ommnnlty.

The m^vMseot does aet aim at any

church union or federation nor does

It touch upon churoh creeds of affect

churoh doctrine^ It Is simply an

agency for ase4iring information

which ipay be used to the advantage

of every church in the county In for-

warding its work of bringing tlie goa-

pel to every men, woiaaa and ehild in

tha limits of the eeanty. The move-

movement itself was called into iMim
by the chujch boards of the nation

for this work, and hns the endorse*

meat of fraeticSitU^vary ProtWiUnt

denomination.

church leaders will

As rapidly

as possible, a county council, consist-

ing of lepraaantati^ss fiMu e?ery -de-

nomination In tlie oonnty, will be or-

ganized and iu action

After the necessary data is secured,

it will be sent to the headqdarters of

(he ntovement iu New York, where a

highly trained corps of experts will

put the material into proper shape,

drawiug graphic maps of the county

which wUI shoW' the locsiion of ail

charohaa, thair apharea of iBflnttuse,

the plaee of resldooce of the various

pastors in relation to the field of their

service, the roads,* tailroads and otbec

means of cottnuinieation by which th»

peof^eoan reaeh tiMr ehoc^sst and

similar iofornuitloo wbich^Ul tell at

a glance just how thoroughly the

county is covered by religious ioliuenee

andthe^eas that' are" left withoil^

such infla|npa«nd are In need of in-

tensive worit''
'

As soon as this is done, the maps

and statistlea will be returned here

and placed In the hands of the denom-

inational boMta, eopnty eou|toii aod

the varlMl&'dhttrches, to do with as

seems best to them It will probably

reveal coudtttoos which ths churches

never folly reallaad Misted 'it wilf

probatrfy show how the attoation can

be oMt in a wv tbai never before oe<

curred to those who have been for-

warding the religious work of the

oonksswilty. But whatever prqgram

la drawn ap, will be dona enttrely ' by

the churches 6t this county, without

any dictation fiom the loterchurch

World Movemeut or any out.side in

fluence, althoogh the moesmeut will

still stand ready to render any assist

aoos to the local churches;

A community Survey of the county

will be taken at the samfjMaae, giving

the salient bommoaity eanters with

dfuable Infonsiatioo of tnioiyst To

everybody. The people nia earnestly

requested to assist all ttiv^^^worirarslo

this survey. ' ' .

The survey in- this eounty will be

psHritad to an early omctori|(ifi, aikl

any who desire infer
^

the work wMoh is bsing

ean obtain it by commmrieating wttb:

B.^T. Watson, Chairman, or

Mrs. A. C. £ubanksi Seo'y^^

On Tuesday eveoiog, Nov. 4th, Mrs.

A. D. Pattesenand Mrs. W. A. Co/ley,

twaof OstiUBbia's acest popular ma-

treos, wece heetcasss at a hanatlfady

appoined six o'clock dinner at the at-

tractive home of Mrs. Pat t( son, oo

Bomar Heights. The parlors were

decorated with chryaanthemume., In

the dining room three taMea ivasa

beautifully decorated {with out^ glass

baskets tilled with KlUamey roses

aod ferns. The place cards were very

arttatie. The eoler ashaota* pink and

giesn, waa oatrled .thioaghoat the

delicious six course dinner. At each

plate a tiny envelope was found con-

tami0|;^analog joke. At the cloee

of Uld dteoar the gaesta were'raqneet-

edto^readth^aload ind they were

the cause of mujh merriment* The

invitations and acfieptadoes w^e io

' hyme aod they were also read. A
very twppy evening waa enjoyed by

aH and MiSi Coffer and Mrs Patteson

are to be congratulated not only on

tlieir culinary art but also on the

art of Jknowiog how to entertain.

The fbllewing were prsaantt iljM>

dames Will Pattesoo, 'Eros Barger,

John Lee Walker, Geo Suples, O. P.

Miller, & P. Miller, Preston Miller,

Daisy HaiftleWn David Joaaa, Fred

^lU, Allan Wnlkai^ a M. RoaMU,

Joe> PattesoD, Gordon Montgomery,

George Stults and Mrs. Presley Clark,

of Macon, Ga ; Misses Minnie Triplett

and SallitcBaker.

All Cojoysblc Necdn^.

LaatVrtdaynliMaddlBoMl ehalrs

had to be placed in Columbia Lodge,

No. 96, F. & A. M., so large was the

number of Masons in attendance.

The seeaakw aitha aatgeating of the

large nnaiber waa, Qiat tha Master

Mason's degree was to be conferred,

upon Bro J. C. Strsuige. The dra-

mauc part of the degree was oonfer-

red by Bro W. A Gamett, Master at

Glensfork Lodge, and • team he

iected from his lodge. The work was

well dooe, and the visiting members

received the thanks of ColtunUa

Lodge. Moh 'm. Beatdna
delegation fro^ Gienefor^ Lodgeb a

number of other lodges were repre-

sented At the oloaa refreabments

were served, and Bro R- K. Walkup,

who da^vaied i^a Isetars en the ear'

pet rendersd very imi

Matter Maaaa'aoath.

htm,

X have two Aberdsen Augus male

calves, asSMllM eld, eUylblate

Ooe black horse mule ai>out 15

hands. One bay horse mule about 4

monthaold. TS&tob tinthar %aH .
*

MOU,Ky>

3-^t

Last Saturday eveoiog, abooi
^

6o'cloek, Mrs. Elnor Winfrey, whe
waa the widow of W. T Winfi%y, •
asnof^Dr. r ^ Winfrey, and Mk.

Geoq^ Verrieh, of lieadnimt Tnmr^
"

beriand eounty, were quiei.'v married .

at the home of Mr. and Mrs L. M.

Young, this city. Tbe ceremony was

parfarpad hr MUL Z. T. Winiani^ lir
"

The bride has been living here for .

several months, and we are informed

thati the couple will continue to reside

ip (loiQMibla.

'

krMalaadaeihtarof Mi^
Young, a niece of Mr. J. H. Young,

this place. Tbe groom is a member
of the v!'?ll.known PaCRsh famjiy, of

CoaBbailandoaBwy.~-aiCli jhe Mdk
and groom have many fri«

irUl .l». tftaddekeAef ihilr

Scriottslv Jiart.

Mr. -W^ It

met
He
way

his

Chaise ia Locatioa.

Seteral weeksngo we announced that

a n^ Batyc would open soon «Lt Boleyf

CahsrOvsak;. At the tiase we awda

tite statement we were correct, but a

short time ago the chosen directors

OOTOlnded Jbo change the loeatioo to

KafBsy^ tout miles from Bolsy, and

the banking hoose is nowlbiing erect

•d at thai point. The reason for th*

ehaogOr.so we have been informed, ig

thftt Boley already tias a bank, and In

the' JodgBent of Irto diiietory , dbe

-would pay at K^ifley than two

would pay pay at Roley. This bank

will start as soon as tt^ banking-house

is completed and the flzturea arrive^

Rich Thoaoaa, who it is said lives

In Cumbeclan(|i county, passe J through

this ciiunty some months ago, and

while here he sold some whieKy. He
wan indicted at the last ^erm of (^urt.

and^ie oase was tried last ^Ifriday

He was charged with selling in local

option territory. Thomas was on

bond, aod the jury fined him one htm-

drcddoilan sfrid'gave hbn twenty-five

daffrJn Jell.
'

• Laat Friday momiat
Bradshaw, who liveaaaa

with a very serious accident

was hauling fodder, and in some

be lost his balance aod fell t

wagon. His r^6 h^
and he was otherwias loinred. Dr. L.

C. Nell reduced the fracture. Mr.

Bradshaiv suffered gieaUy, but .Satur-

day he was resting easy.

Miss Mabel Sallee and Paul Soucey

were united la safriage Id Oilman,

T »t a d ay • v a n lag, fleptessbst

90ty. Th^ left on a honeymoon trip

for Grand Isle, Maine, going by way

of Canada to visit the groom Is parente.

They wiU iMke thetrhM In Irwlo»

Iil'V whereMrrBooey haa e Am peift*

tion. Mis. Soucey is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A Sallee and has been

^employed for some time as night op-

erator at the telephone odiee UK.-
Her many friends wish her much hap-

piness in her new heme>—Oaarga

Leader aod Review.

VitTidUli.

No it is Dot too late to buy a hat.

Come to Gadberry. -i have piso%y et

hau and beantifol trim4fi4ie> the

very loveat price.

Mrs. B. -W. Hurt.

Is a very yhort time tlie show win-

dows of the various stores will be adorn

ed with articles suiuble for Christ-

mas prssents.

Elmer Biohards) of Buassll oeaety

charged vHth forging oheeks in Adair

county, was brought before Judge Car-

ter last Friday for trial. He entered

a plea of guilty and the jur? gave h(m

four years in the peQltentiary. There

were two eotthta.

President Wilson has issued his

proclamation, namiog Thursday, No-

vembw 27th as Thanksgiving Day.

Cohwihia Chapter, Ko 7. will itteel

oext Friday. There l!(i||;|e t«ork

in tbe Mark MastM'sdeiri

I will sell to the higliest bidder, oa

my farm, known as the C. S. HarrlB

property, the following:

TwofoedaaalaBL

One good fiveSyear eldeeV'^

Twenty head of sheeif.

Farming tools machinery

Hooashold and Kitchen Fornltnnb

AletorfsMar. '
,

Many othae aiMM# II

to mention.

Sale will begin at 9: A. M.

John D. Toaiar.

&&ltedBBBB,Al

Birthde^ Cclebf^ed.

Laat Saaaeiiv wee thedM Um^
day of M«. H. C. Feese, this plaef^

thaeveot was duly celebrated, all bee

ehildrsn aod giaod^kireo beinc

prieajpt -A bountiful dinner was

episii, and Mra Jisaaa ieiMfai?jiBiip

bar of presents. Besides the home
folks, there were present Mr. and Mil
B M. Feese aod chtldreo, Mr. W. S.

|Wse aod wifa, all of assssraali . Ifer

end Mis W. L^Uaon and toHUdiilii^

Taylor connty. Thoss liviog out of

town returned to their homes Suodajr

afteroooo and Monday morning.

J B Barbae sold bis farm, lying

,near the Stanford pike,W week, to

Fe^U McKinley for ^m.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 9. Todd, of this

plaea, tnjisniiea tha mantage efUnM
dai«h«aft MI^Maiffartt. «»Mr. Wal*

terThomtas I'leesoo which ooeorred

at Wichita Falls, Texas, on Tosaday*

the 4th day of this oxMth. ~

Ths piaaa at tha eoaj^ avs noa

known at «Ma wrttUff. The brtdala

expeeted to vlait bar parents hese

soon. Tha, groom is in the servioe a^

his oouubry, aod will not be dlaofaaii>

edontmnna.

H psat laanr aaen who

ed tothe assaadeaenk

believing that they were voUdf

eppoa-

"Yea,"



ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

STOCK YARDS HAVE A STRANGLE

HOM) W m HEAT SUPPLY?

Mfliafl ««tU« in Unton ttoek VkN% Chkngo. The immi hi th*
who rniMt Jodfl* each Mmt ^

termine what he is worth.

'Mam flat great stock yards of Chi-

jro Kansas City, Omaha and else-

ci-aere hotbeds of monopolistic control

In moletinf the farm-

hafid,.aiid the coecomer
tt oo ttie other hand?

will be one of the questions

over in the diacnssion of the

IMa

i 1>lf markets, where mllHons
mlincms of dollars change hands,

'^tew any sort of a strangle-hold on
iii>wce^ Imt then would

>vtoD -would not say, rout them. Yet
lanlly few, i>erhaps, could give you

•sort of a vivid word-picture of

takes place In these markets

rflOi.

Separate From Packing Plants.

'liriMMk jtMif are sfuouiumms
minds of many people with all

ngdora. This Is error number
They are operated as corpora-

wtetOr distinct tfom the paddng

THE CHEVROLET

that duster around

Th* «toi3t yards perform two fnnc-

tloBj:: they are unloading, feeding

: sHlMptla^ «taUoo8 for live stodc ;.and

r ^irikaito difc^^rtiaff aall Mteng: As
'J»i^0^ WdUng pteces. tbey are
wmmmg tSie most ' interesting spots In

tkc- world—place? where one may see
M. atlen at its bartering. Huge aac-
taam ^kmOtm when a firacttoo of *a

jvalBt counts, and 'Ooants big.

*Ae Ctiicago etoc± yards, as the

^mmt aK>rK^^'example, will receive in

AsjRfTbcre fraai lO.000 to 90.om
awrrjo-aaeBtisB htm an^Aeep.
wjBiu represent shipments by

/a*av farruers. Each farmer puts his

Att'r- into the hands of a commission
icsB wtM> acts as his%gent. The "stock

tiajt^ «r tk0 esaualssion firm is a
Jtlfcfcd cUentde among the farmer!^—tkf better bargainers they are for a
trnp prl<^, "the more the

to patrtmise them.

A maim for Experta

ISbiStanic game, and one for ex-

<On tke one side are arrayed
and*oa tlie otker

tayers representing packing con-

brokers and others. Both sides

V their business, which is to say
•^iV acBow full well what the re-

-af Ibe-day are and their rela-

to •tka MOvtreaieBta, an4 they
<'alHB.

Hie big auction "begins. Not from
hiock, bnt an auction for all that.

iBMBtea OB pomes, smny
rr anS thltber.^maklog a bid on
IM ben aad on anbUier lot there,

von^mis^on man will hold the bid

aS>eyance, dickering for a few points

mai atMtttl^ Qte arrival

pony who may
e Ura a better <^r. Every com-
.>n man Is a competitor of all the

r.- commission men ; and every buy-
tm ooivctitor of aB tihe ether bar-

-say Quit dl ^ these men know
«aif>«. A. steer is not a standardized
«BauQodity.' Nature makes him what
ite T]^ The contoor at Us hantdies,

of his body and his make-19
^HS'iineral have erecything to do with

what he Is worth as a beef anImaL No
one can determine his value but the

men in the pens,—^the commission men
and the bayera.

Buyers Represent Many Finns.

Many think that these cattle are all

purchased by the Mg packm, which
is far from, beinr the case. Besides

the buyers for Oxe big padcers there

are always in the Chicago yards from
|

a hundred to a hundred and fifty other
|

buyers on the scene, many of them
representing firms that are not located

near tbm sto<± yards or eria in tiie

same city. All told, the large pack-

ers do only 44 per cent of the meat
animal riangMetinc of the entira eoBi-

trj.

Th« penalty which awaits the bny^
who win not bid up to true values is

that the other buyers take the cattle

away from him and his firm will be

without its requiroQents. On the oth-

er hand the coaHBlatf^ii men cannot
stick it out for an ezMbitant price ;

•

for the buyers would cut down on the

amounts of their purchases. There
are some people who will btiy meat
af «ny price, but the majority of peo-

ple reduce th^ meat pvrchases pre-

cisely as the prices mount upward.
The buyers In the stodc yards reflect

this attitude of the general public al-

most as acciirately^-aa" ^ theriaoBSSter
Indicates the temperature.

The Arena of Supply and Demand.

In other words, the stock yards are

the meeting places of two tremendous
powers of the economic world,—Sup
ply and Demand. Any one who vis-

*t:- uue of these places, even as the

most casual observer, and watdMe
whar occurs there, will gtve .vp an;
liloslon h^ may have abont monopoly
or control. Too many buyers and sell-

ers are involved, and judging the

value of an individual steer or a pen
full of steers Is altogether too compli-

cated a matter to eorer by any sort

of agreement In advance.

The Kenyon bill would make it ille

gal for any packers to have financial

holdings In stock yards corporatiMis.

GomiBMi aense d^tiy asks, "WhyT
How such holdings, which, where tbej
exist, are rfbthing more than flnandal

backing of a worthy enterprise, car
control the men in the^ens who arc

hired to'^ne ibetr jodcnMOt, Is toe

deep to be eetn at a gllaiice. The ad-

vocates at the n9 should be forced tc

explain. And how a lack of such hold-

ings would prevent control or monop-
oly, if such things were possible, is an-

other thing wblcb the prfl]ionests at

tte bill sboqld be able to daddate.

A Car lof Beauty.Cracefu I Stream Iihess

SMAUL PACKERS OPPO||CUClN«E

ClBdanati meat packers iQjdrawinf
resolutions against the licensing o)

all packers doing interstate business
brought attention to the fact that tht

proposed legislation ^bodied' in .t|u

Keny<m and Kendrick bills, H CBacfiBd
would have a tendency to drfre hVA-
dreds of small packing firms out of'tb<
field of interstate operations. Thb
would be the preference forced Hfim
dtem as against operatiag under a li-

censing system "wlildi would be a coa-
tinued menace of interference.

liOW THE PROCEEDS FROM THE $ALJB

OF A STEER ARB DIVIOEO f

3%^

4S.

ft. ,
.a

SipcK^fds
pcptnte

Wholesale
Disfribution

Refatl

Oisfribulion

jl«lB «ie money that you pay the butcher for beef? This Interesting
i^wm belp you to see. It is ma4# H> from figures secured by the Fed-

it of Agriculture who.isUMMI »-^nnmber of gtoops of steers
tte packing pUmt and Ihiiiagi yiuiuil market up to the time the

was in the hands of the ultimate -consumer. Tlie live animals were
from the farmer; in addition to the meat there was, of course, the hide,

IJat and other i>y-prodT»cts. These were sold by tlie packer and this sum
to She retaU merket man reedTed for the meat gives the total

this total amount the fanner received 68 to 75 per cent for

»Jive animidrt Three to 4 per cent were required to ship the live animals to

and to feed and care for them in the stock yards before they were
The paclaer received 5 to 6 per c«it of the total proceeds, and

ijoovered ttae«o«t ef slaughtering, refrigerating, shipping in refrigerator cars

4l»;aieloc^ bMtndi bouses, selling to the local butcher, and also profits. Fifteen

per ««nt was received by the butdier, wliich comprised his selling cost

his profits. The iUostration indicataa Um proportloA of thase amounts

ireiattitiiMiif tftewMzMigi^ . . . .

AT.A MOPEfitATE PRICE, WIT^iN THE REACH OF ALL
Persons who do not want tp invest a fortune in a car, but who do want

omeihing RE^L M(J£. Smooth and easy riding that will pull any hill

that bi^i a road up it. We haT^&w Clars Now in Stock.

We keep a-Full Line of Parts at all

Times

m WOODSON,UWIS
\

GI?,EENSBUR<3, .
- KEiSTUGKY.M

The Louisville Trust CO
LOUieeVIlXi:^ KENTUCKY.

Capital, Surpias^snd Undivided Profits Qver One ntllior'.»ullarah

AeU U Executor. AdnUaistrator. Guardian. Wztcti CommltteeSncd TkSSlS^wtfaiB

as luch in any County in theiState. '•

Par* 3 per cent i.er Annum on Tim* Dwsaattr.

JOHN STITES. Prwident. ANG£R£UA GfiAY. TiMii. A. 0. 8T1TH. «»t

a," Winner ef Wind's OMmpien^iti bi Ifll.

For the thCnl time in State Fair

history a .^10,000 premium tms been

announced fn connection with the five

''galted Saddle Uorst; 8tatie which 'S

witstanding feature of the horse de-

partment of the Kentucky State Fti\r.

For seven suecessive fairs the pre-

miums In this ring had ranged from

¥500 to 13,000 with only one Qtghra ex-

hibition of the high .steppers. In 1917,

O^Dsaissioner of Agriculture Mat S.

Oot^ made a whirlwind campaign

Interest in the ifag; It also pot the
Kentucky State Fair on a horse show
basis rivaling Madison Square with an
eiitire week of horse events instead of
Che one exhibition, the saddle horse
coptests being Arided into classes for
the stalUoas on Monday night, the
mares on 'Tuesday night and the geld-
ings on Wednesday with the winners
of the firsw three

,
prises In each of

these dasses pitted against tech 4>fher

in a grand struggle for the champion-
ship honors of die world on Saturday
night

The venture in 1017 met with unpre-
for funds and by his own persowUii cedented success* and every nli^ of

brilliantrBaring work, secured In dona-

tions the splendid sum of $8,835.00,

leaping the totid premiums for this

eveni to 410,000.

TRie announcement electrified the

show horse world and did Just what
the commissiMM' calcaiated and de-

sired. Imbued the breeders and exhfti-

tors of flna horses with new and kew

the week the great State Fair live-

stock pavilion seating ten thousand
spectators was nightly padced to over-
ilowing with enthusiastic spectators
who applauded to the ecbp^ the mag-
nificent speieimens of horse flesh and
equally splendid exhibitions of horse-
manship which the ring provided.
This triumph w^ repeated in 1918 aad
as nothing sacceeds like success JMb
fair to outrun ali rnee!^ in

15 YOUR LIFE

INSURED?
If Not Why Not INSURE With the

COMPANY.
OF

CINCINNATI, OHIO.'

We sell the best^for the least money.

1^See C. T. STUliTS, flgeipt, I
PHONE 24-C. COLUMBIA: KY. ^

Bubaaore throat wlih BALLARD'S

SNO .V LINIMENT. One or two ap-

plic^stions wiii care it completely.

Sola l woU. Brag Co. Adv.

Fertilizer 18 par cent acfd, |i ||P

per hondrad at Hatohlaoi) Poultry'

Bonia, Gotiimbla. ^

Vnlm Stan. Om» YMf, Kr.



GOOD
WILL •

CENTER IN

OIVLAHOMA tilH
INC DISTRICT WHERE CNIL
OPEN OFFOREtG'^cRS ARe AflER

HARV P. WILUfiaHAM SCHOOC
AT BLUE RIOGe,GA«,WI4CPE
YOUNG WOMEN APE
TRAINED FOP SERVICE

my FRANK E. BURKHALTCR
Are you used to thinking of wo-

naa's part In church work as mere-
ly that of going to Sunday School,
pnyw mMtlas and preachlas Benr-

toM. string pink teaa occasionally
In honor of distinguished visitors,

and a chicken or oyster supper now
»nd then to raise funds for a new
rait of cIothM tor tlM poorly-paid
VMtor?

If so, probably you hav* not fewn
to church recently. -

Slaoe the Southern Baptist wo-
mm. bognn tlMir oisanteod work
through the Woman's Missionary
Cnlon they have contributed more
than $5,000,000 in cash to the vari-

ous causes fostered by the demoni-
aaUpa. and whig tho rtiam of bozo«

~ tkHT hmrm nmde «p tor orphan chil-

dren and other benevolent causes is

added their total contributions reach

I the sum of 16,710,433.71.

Encouraged by tin general spirit

mi the ^pttetn ifnuon Campaign,
however, the women gladly assumed
the task of raising |15,000,000 dur-
ing the next five years, or one-fifth

Om tot»l som MMii^t in the eaai-.

flMir lanAM h«v« ma
'4taK-^at they will raise vrmrf ewt

^ ef th6 amount and more.
And the women's part of the

money is going to be raised through
fhi karf wwk. enntagi aad aaeri-
floos of the women themselves and
BOt through sums contributed by
the men of their families.

UplUMto Olvlns Will lUiee FihmI.
Mw AM tte <fWMft gotag to de-

p«id vpon choreh nippers, fairs, ha-
saars, ice cream socials, pink teas
and things of that kiad to assist

' them in their anderukiog. All studi

cnieiag rnnoamr for reOg-
pvpoees are trowMt upon by

tke leaders of the' Woman's Mission-
ary Union. Instead, the women will

work, sacrifice a^id save in order
(kat they may during ^ MKt flYe

Wmn glTO I1S.0IM.000 to tlM ad-
Tkaeement of the Kingdom of God
In the world through larger contri-

butions to foreign, home and state
missions, Christian education, hos-
pitals, orphnnngM. miniaterlal relief
gat other eqoeUy deserring benevo-
iMoes.

Every Good Cause Is Aided.
— Brery missionary. educatlOBal and
tawrotont work. local and general.
gMTlei on by Soothem Bhptists is

supported liberally by the women,
but in a number of states they as-

sume. In addition, such tasks as the
gVl^rt of special schools for the
twining of women for Christian ser-

9loe as misslonarleE, Sunday Srhool
tkperts, deaconesses, district and
general nurstog and the like;

of klcdargarteas. normal

schools and hospitals on the foreign

J

fields; training women and ( hiMieu
of foreign birth in the pngi^^ti lui-

gnage. AaMrtaudHi am^Aka Outer
tian religion; maintenance of Good
Will Centers in the crowded tene-

ment sections of the cities and In

the mining districts with a view to
reaching the pMthers and dilldren
with a hMHafln of cleanliness,- en-

UghtennMnt aatf Christian love; and
various Other fooM «f f!li»«et«itp

work.

For instance, the Woman's Train-
ing Scbool of UbuisTiUe, Ky., which
has tor Its object the training of
young women in all branches of

Christian service, is fostered by the
Baptist jTMBen of the South as a
whole, ai art the Margaret FSund—
estakiished for Bie puriK>se of pro-
viding education In Baptist 'colleges

for the children of foreign mission-
aries on fields where ample educa-
tkmnt- facilities in English ate not
UTiteMc—«nd the Fannie E. S.
Heck Memorial, which is a loan
fund for aiding weak but worthy
churches in building adequate
ho—

f

of warship. In addition to
ttHr FtafOe S. S. Heck Memorial,
which is supported by all the South-
em Baptist women, a large number
of . special memorials are maintain-
ed by the women of the Individual
states, the proceeds of these me-
morials likewise going to aid weak
churches in erecting houses of wor-
ship. Georgia leads in the number
of memorials with 82, while South
CareliaiK is a close secbnd, with 80.

Throughout the South onch year
the women Uke a Christmas offer-
ing for the Lottie Moon Fund,
which is applied to missions U
China, whUe the annual vthank of-

fering, taken in the spring, goes to
the Home Mission Schools in the
mountains of the South. Already,
the Baptist women of the Southern
Baytist CoBTeatkm, through -ttio

dhaanels of their organisation, have
given 12,996,492.22 to foreign mis-
Islons and $1,824,072.43 to home mis-
sions. The toUl value of the per-

j

manent property owned by the W.
j
M. U., including the Baltimore head
quarters and the training school at
Louisville, is in excess of $300,000.

Build Hospitals and Schools.
Indfeattre'^of the character of work

which the women of the several
states are#doing independently of
the general organization and of the
other states, those of Georgia were
largely lsatnia«itia the erection
of a hospital for women at Hwan-
ghien, China, of which Dr. T. W.
.^yers is the superintendent; ' they
built and maintain the Mary P. Wll-
lingham School at Blue Ridge, Qa.,
tor tho training at tha glria ot Um

:aountainous section of that state,

have provided a girls' school at

Kumaayitp, japan, and have launch-

«* %ir«uil|i(i4iift ier the erection of

the Catherine Bryan Normal School
at Shanghai, China, for training

kindergarten and other school teach-

ers, in recognition and appreciation

of the services of Miss Catherlaa
Bryan, educational missionary in

charge of the kindergarten work at

Shanghai.
Women of Alabama have estab-

lished the Kathleen Mallory ^^os-

pital at Lalchowfu, Shurtuns, China,
in appreciation of the serrices of

Miss Mallory, a native of Alabama,
as the general corresponding secre-

tary of the Woman's -Missionary
Union; those of South Carolina
maintain Long Creek Academy, an
Institution for girls and have estab-

lished a domestic science depart-
ment in Morris College, an institu-

tion maintained by the Negro Bap-
tists; those of Illinois carry on spe-
cial work among the Lithuanians
and other peoples of foreign birth In

that state—Baptist women becom-
ing "friends" in a special way to
the various forelgn-bom women hi
their midst and thus seek to help
them along general as well as re-

ligious lines—and similar work is

done by the women <rf Florida in the
Cuban aad Italian missions fat

Tampa.

In Maryland, the chief work is

done at Baltimore, where the Good
WUl Omtfr anaUes the workers to
reach all elaises and kinds of peo-
ple. The Daily Vacation Bible
School forms a connecting link be-
tween the work of the spring, aad
fall At that place.

While ther&ls some support given
the Women's Training School, ope-
rated ^t Fort Worth. Texas, In con-
nection with the Southwestern Bap-
tist Theological 8 minary, by the
womeiiot other states of the South-
west, the bulk of the money for the
maintenance of this institution
comes from the women of "fexas.
Largh Good WHI centers are main-
tain! d In the mining districts of Ok-
lahoma by the Baptist women of
that state, in the packing center
of Fort Worth by the women of
that city, and in the tenement sec-
tloBs of Louisville and a number of
other large cities of the South by
the women of those cities. In many
of the states the women are support-
ing missionary workers on foreign
fields, providing scholarships for
young women preparing themselves
for this character of work and oth-

erwise promoting the cause of Chris-
tian missions at home and abroad.
It is the aim of the general 'Wo-
man's Missionary Union nnmiately

to assume the support of all wo-
men missionary workers sen; out
by. the Foreign Mission Board ot
the Southern Baptist Convention.
Aid Development of Young People.
But the women do not confine

tht'i:;.^('i\ cs to gifts of money alone.
They are doing a large educational
work and contrtbutlag much to the
development of the children and
young people of the homeland in

tLe various Christian graces and in

personal . ervlce.

The chief alnAi <^ the Wr M. U.
for the current year are sat forth
as follows: ^

"Individual and united prayer,
regular Bible and mission study,
systematic and proportionate giv-

ing, and organized ytffrtjggf mr"
Ice. Grateful to God fW His mani-
fold blessinps. and desirous of

knowing God better, we again de-

clare ourselve» on the side of these
(brce^ which isak. for righteous-
ness, standing for patriotism, sup-
porting national prohibition, main-
taining Sabbath observance, keep-
ing the home Inviolate, urging a
general re-establlshment of the
family attar, and assisting Ameri-
canization, better Industrial condi-
tions as regards women and chil-

dren, public healO. odncatloa and
purity of life."

In the program of personal serv-
ice for this year the women adopted
tLe following resolution: a

' That we continue orranlsed «^

;

fort to reach the oppressed and un^l
saved in our immediate localities.

{
That to this end we study the state
and federal statutes relating t6i
htalth, entpleyment of women and
children, and general public wel-

i

fare, reporting lack of enforcement
to the pro^ authorities. That iMb
study the policies and methods of
missionary and social service or-

ganisations, adapting those best
suited to our aim of preventing and
eradicating community evils and
making known the ppwcf of God
unto salvation. That we\«trive to
meet "the needs of our solilers. to
pray for them, and continue to help
the Red Cross and our own denom-
inational agencies in efforts to ro-

-habllitate the war-stricken coun-
tries of Europe.

"That we bend every effort to
promote food conservation, and to
raise the standard^ of health in our
communities. That In cities of
i,000 and over we establish and
maintain Good Will Centers or a
number of Homemakers' Clubs. In-

. dnstrial schoois and Dally Vacation
Bible Schools; that bi the smaller
towns we ooaduet Homemakers'
.Clubs, Industrial schools, mission
{Sunday Schools or Daily Vacation

Bible Schools in the rural sections,
mission Sunday Schools, naighbaih
hood Bible clssaee and tlinniml
ers' Chibo."
Personal Service Given to Many.
-To afford the students of the

Women's Training School at Loaio-
ville practical training in paraoaal
service—a clinic or laboratory to
enable them to put into practice the
theory which they get in the class
room, as well as provide a center
of inspiration and naighborly help-
fulness to that part of the dty, tha
Good Will Center established in
1912 by the training school has ac-
complished large results. R^^orta
for the past year show an average
attendance at the Good Will Center
Sunday School of 94, at the Friend-
ly Circle 37, prayer services 42,
story hour 29, Victory Boy.s" Club
19, Victory Girls' Club 8. Blossom
Shop 18. Camp Fin Girls 21, <uid
Blue Bird Club 32. Library trans-
fers given numbered 1690, the
number of music lessons given was
116 and the number of baths given
426.

The students did a large amount
of hospital visiting, where BlMea
and religious literature were dis-
tributed and personal work dona,
while other personal service' was
carried on at seven different Bap^
tist churches^ of the city, the Good
Will Center Settlement and Cab-
bage Patch, Wesley and Mr. Little's

Settlements, Home for Incurables,
Hoipe for Friendless. Masonic Or-
phans Home. City Hospital, Asso-
ciated Charities, the Y. W. C. Ai
and seven factories.

The total number of Visits made
was 3,319, religious conversations
269, conversions 64, prayer services
501, Bibles and pieces of literature
distributed 1,757.. missionary talks
made 35, Sunday Pchool classes
taught 1.031, total average attend-
ance 2.290, number clubs held 480.
and total average attendance 3,0t7^.
The entire program of the 76 ifO-

lion Campaign, in which the women
have assumed such a large part,

contemplates raising during tha
next five years 175,000,000 to ba ap-
portioned as follows: EV>relgn mis-
sions, .?20,0'M),000: home missions,
$12,000000; state missions $11,000.-

000; Christian education, $20,000,-

000; hospitals. 14.800.000; orphan-
ages. $4,700,000, and ministerial re-

lief, $2,500,006.

Cash and subscriptions with
which to put over this program of
carrying the gospel and foepel ift-

stitutions to all parts of the woiiS
will be takaa In every Baptfat
church In the bounds of the Bontk-
^rn Baptist Convention during Vie*
tory Week. November SO-Daeaaibar
7th-

News $1.50 and $2.00

A SHOCK TO

THE COUMTIf

Senator Hitchcock So Charae--

terizes Senator Knox's At-

tack On the Peaca

Treaty

INSANE FOREIGN POUCr

Amendment or Defeat of the

Treaty Would Be Commer-
cial and Financial Disastsr -

For America, Says Net^a&ks^;

Senator :

Washl^OB ( Special).— Dtectencc
that any amendment to tlip treaty "f-

peace, good or bail, rea^)nahl« ok um-

reasonaMe, nieaa» ika defeat of tte^

treaty with all its disaatrov csay
quences. Senator Hitchcock ef Kebr«»^

ka made a pow^rfol speech in

Senate today mgtaff ik^ll^-ixmtr

'

ratifie<1 %vithoot delay an

amendment.

Refen;lng to flla TCciM
Senator McCumher. RepiilHicnn

North Dakota, Cvho vott><l ;i;;;:insl lljt

.'^hiintung ameiiilnient in tlie forvij^t. -

n>i.itlons tyaiiBilttee. aaaater BHri^-
cock said:

"He has sho^vn that the prni^M^rS^
amendment, in.stfad <>f lK'i|>iug- Cft.'

deprives; lier of the beiT tlt of ft-^"
'

priinii.-t'>. ind concessions the JJu *^
^|aa Ita9».exacted^ .

has shown that ^apan to^Iread^ fr*

I)o«iS( «;si()ri (it ilit; flenimn 'ichts. nrn
iloges and leaseholds. He ba» aHi.

shown that Great Britain and Frui-v

va.aDdsr pledge to J«pMi.to atand
krr flrher and he luuB chaDeagtsC^-
the supporter;: of the proposert

uiont to show how China oaa
l>e benefited unleiR, whcs wa reject Jk-

|KUi% pronilaes, wa napeasd t»wmt^'
war wttl her and drive her mtu
Shantuiijr for the benefir of CtiFnri

"I fliiuk the S<.*natur from NocuCo'
Dakota eondoslvcly deaouu^itratod tft* '

folly of thajmpoaed aniiil—ad-«»^
far as It asatafa CMna and tika disa^

ger that tt hrreivea to the VaMcA-
States."

Senator Hitchcock then explained^

tha toavitahla. raaolto U the
flildaad tV>te to flivor of the. I

amendiiu'iit i>i- :iiiy •flier. He sai't <

one of t>vo tliinur' would liapprsr—
either the President wonhl n(u«e *»

go further witk.the treaty or he
have to srtiniM the aasaadascat 1

nations u.«.<oc!ated tritfe' lha
States in the war.

"Does anyone believe,' aske<f

Senator, 'nhat tha otter
accept tl^e

pointed out that Great IJrittiln h-i-» if<

ready ratified the tre:ity and ;*» \.ta^9trr

pledge to Japan with refvtejavwr

Shantung ; that Fraaee w wovm, ts

ify the treaty and ia aader tk^

:

pledge to Japan
"IVh's iinyoitc siipiMW ttuif

hei^s'elf WMiild siiltniit to sikIj .i .'>.i«rfB--

ation before the ejm of liie wort
asked Hltdicuek. The answar I

pie, ' he n.-iserted. We woulrl ffhi*.

selves out in ilie cold, isolated"

tlie rest of the world.

"What. then. .wUI the Unltad':

do? What will these AiMtictfi
men propose who stand fbr this

of killing the treaty? Some of

will say that Congress can puss a.

resolution tIeclailBg a Estate o£
with Germany. Otbcra sar ttta ^

States can negotiate a separata- am
dependent treaty of peace wttii.

many. Those who talk thl»

dently have no conception ef th» war; -

mous benefits and •dvantagea wlfc^/
the United States derives trom Mia
treaty which we wmn>? from
Mt the cannon's mouth. Neither

tiiey any couoeption of the dllBc

Involved In iifegotlatinf a new
wkh Gennany ta eatabllsh the tc

of peace and settle the contruvi

of the wai .

"To my mind It would be mit
for the- United States to throv tmm •

the rxdvantages and beneftts- provhdMI
in this treaty. It would be dls

commercially ujul financially. It v«
pulsus at an enonuous di.xadvsi

In our international relations not
with Gennony but with those
which we" would thns desert.

Would remain bound togftl.^ri-

of mutual Interest. Tliey woubfl
the tunefits of the treuty and
not be slow to take every adva

them. They would resent our diam -

tlon.

"Up to this point, I have . cUsctMB* .

the DOSHible defeat of the trM^lii/'
means of proposed amendnteata-^^ itt.

That is tbe real program and Jihvr aff~r

the majority o£ the comimttec oo tkm
eign relations. It i$ fur tiuA pf^rpaav^
that The treaty has been lucked^IiB ->-

cid<ratorage for so manjr weehsr Shr"-
eneratoe of the Lea^e of 5ktlai^ •»
the Senate nre m>t many eomparvd^ la.

-

Its friends, but they control tfif •*<?» -

mlttee. They have felt Justnicd r. »«- -

talnlng the treaty in the ^oraolCGer, .

holding Qseless hearings andk—hi«r .

JMUag amendments with trxin

knoT?1edge that amendments woal^l
beat 'he treaty just a» elfetixlf pa
reftL^Hl to ratify.

".V ftw, a very few. Senats
declared that they wouUF vote
"the treaty because of the

Nations, but u nas remained for tka -

tor tcom Peonvlvaula {MLuilSam^

1
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Ob thtlint ^ittof this ptper

ote of AAfecoon-

Evidently Kentucky votec

for the prohibition amendment

The larger citieB in^tbe State

TOtod wet. ^

4^-
liy|4*Mh«s iifc#9iilii» the

MMt noise after the nnit of an

•leetkNiW hai«ii|MMtdL get

Uuder Mr. Morrow, Jaekson

iorrSs is tipped for Adjutant

General, and J. M. Perkins for

Warden of Frankfort peniten-

»ary. It is said that several

young: Republics of Adair

county will seek to become

guards at the same reformatory.
SBBBBBaaaMHBasaaB

The Conrier^oomid aad EveB>

ioig Times ir»«p loDf«r -diaaed

u Demooratie organs by the

DefMpraey of Kentucky. If it

were so that the Evening Post

could get out a morning edkion,

daily, the corporation would

make a ten strike.

The LoolM^ PMt 4nd the

Lezingtoii Heralcl wtra Iht lead-

ing Democndie papen in ^en-

tudqrriilo BMdeagallMit fight

for Gonr. Black and the entire

Democratic ticket. The Pott

has a large circulation in Adair

county and so would Lexington

Herald if it could reacli here on

day of publication.

The Democrats lostS.Kentucky

but Maryland and New Jersey

vent Democratic New Jersey

wiped «Ht A Bepnbliean minority

Non-union BdomloC^ ann-
far«f 170,000 are still at work.

The courts having «ij<Hned the

leaders from takinsr part in the

strike, the coal| minera|vre |MN>>

ceediitf without a head.

viiin» tripnhHriiily

rt mam

Tk» SlMti will be

Democratic by aworking majority

In the House the Republicans

Viii fair w^li on Committeea.

Mr. J. R, mmKwwOA iMfe

The Eighth Kentucky district

went Dmoeratit by a amall ma-

jority. TiMiMlipl^^t
Bepnbaeaa faf jliyt/liiU - Ibou-

santaid«ily« M^-VMurth
district by lMi than five hun-

dred. Next ilill^n Johnson

will carry it by something close

to four thousand, and Bob Thom-

as will carry the Third. Capt

Swope'a chances for a long term

in Congress is not rosy.

her usual Democratic tn^jt"ftrj

hence his defeat. The retolt all

depended CSKW.

ouugrity.
~

He
forirf4itiM*s ^ .N
The wet counties ef die State

voted agaiMt me because I was

a dry man and stood for and ad-

vocated prohibiten

Second, The pro-German ele-

ment was against me because of

their hatred for the President

and my advocacy of the Ebdoption

of the Peace Treaty.

Third, Because I did not re-

move some of Stanley's ap-

pointees without law for so do-

ing.

Fourth, The Armstrong affair

came on the eve of the election,

to do me an injury unjustly.

Fifth, The action of the Pres-

ident with referenee to the strik-

ing miners k»t me thoiuiads of

I
thf! Tax C immission Republican,

tias been reappointed for a four-

year term and has three years

to serve; Ben^ D. Ringo, of

Owensboro, has four years ahe*d^

of him if he la cmifirmed, . and

there is a third pooi^iNi ooated

by dropping^e Am1||itfiiin the

board.

Two poatkMM Qtt this commiss-

ion seem Bbre to go to Republicans

Mr. Morrow signified his select-

ions for the Board of Control.

Banking Commissioner George

G. Speer goes out next June and

he was not an applicant for re-

appointment Assistant J. W.

Morman, of LeitcfafiiBld* retiree

with hin, as wip W. 6. Slwidn.

of Stanford, BzaaiBor.

EzanUnera lEIam Bfnddliptoa,

Danville: Stona Walker, Frank-

fort, and P. C. Snider, Loaiavifie,

hold until 1922.

Road Commissioner Joseph

Bofrga, of Richmond, is filling out

the unexpired term of Rodmon

Wiley until next July, when the

term of J. £^ Barton, Com-

missioner of Geology and Forest-

ry, also expires. Moses R. Glenn

Superintendent of Printing, and

M. E. -I«aa,^ 'ttBabe^htown.

Capildi Omtodiaa. fge i| fir

teriM OBiUiiffinlML: €teiiiMa

BMa'a Gompaaaation Board, re-

tires in April. Harry J. Alling-

ton, of Covington, retires in 1922

and Nat B. Sewell, 'of London,

in 1923. The election of J. S.

Cooper in this district makea the

Railroad Commission Republican.

Richard Tobin, of Frankfort.

ift^Secretary; William J.Preuas, of

LoiMtyflle, rata 6M, and B N.

Gordon, of ifadiMpivillii'

raidiar^^ ^

\

^ THE VmVZRC M'^KAm
The Ford One Ton Truck may well be classed as an ag-

ricultural necessity, It fits into and fills so many wants on
the farm. It is a reliable bearer of farm burdens, not only

doing the work of several horses quicker and
better than the horse, and doea not **eat its head
off" when not working. The aggressive farmer
has oi||ls£ to (»Bakler tte iiessibilitiea of tte Ford

Truck thatheis reMly tobttyjooe. We judfe tbfs to be
so from>l^^«p«|^liriiite are bii3ins th^ Truck ChaseU

o. b. Detrott.

The

Farmer's

Truck.

--A

The parties listed below have signed up with us agreeing'to use nothog but Geoinie

Ford Parts, and to carry a complete fine 6t mme^ Tkodore. they have beca apiwal-

P. ibiTr, Caa^ Creek, Ky. W. E. NOE, Columbia. Ky.

^ : : . RICE & CO., Cane Valley,|Ky.

:'T«B, BUCHANAN-LYON CO.,
looovpontcd

fXXJUMKA. lOENTUCXY. CAMPBELLSVILLE. KENTUCKY,

ed is the Court of

Tlie.&eiitudcy State caavassJ^o^' * dirtar drenltr was

was made opoe WelMMa. iL

T. Hert, Kentoeky'i^flMitobtr of

tba NatiwIjOaqaigri Copmiit.

tee. ga?eoota alatanieiit, say-

ing: that the League of NetiQBS

had DothiDg to do with the cam-
paign; that it was not diaeossed

Mr. Morrow.
«.

Tbe BapabiieaB oiajority in

Coogtiia la pMtandiag to be

kmkm- • PolieF of eeoBoaajr in

amropriatioos. Bat wbo is

making sach liberal aUowanoaajMtePanaieB
of time to the Repabliean Sena-

tors who are wasting so much of

it in talking to the galloriea

against the trenty?

Edwin P. Morrow, the GoTom-
or elect, was bom Noy, 3P, 1877,

Ha ia a BOB of T. ' Z. Ifcr-

sow, wlio was a prominaet law-

jer and politician. He is idso a

nephew'otthe late Saaator W«
O. Bradley. He has senrad as

County Attorney of Pulaski com*
ty, and was District U. S. At-

torney f<w the Eastern District

of Kentucky. He is a lawyer of

considerable ability and a capti-

-fiting speali»r. His wife was
Iflas Katberine Waddle, of Som-

Tbey bare two e&ildr«n.

diatHb^ among

wUBb daimad I

them.

tiie miners

agaiaat

HEADS TO DROP IN THE BASt^tT

A correspondent at Frankfort

writes as follows of positions now

filled by Democrats that will soon

be occupied by Republicaaa:

Three maasbera of theRateTax

Gomnisaion, fiye aMmbaraof the

tStita Board of Control. Ootttad-

nmiaBioiior.Gom-

missioner ofForesby and Geol-

ogy, State Geologist, three mam?
bers of the Workmen'sGompenSa-

tion Board, Superintendent of

Printing and members of various

State boardb have been appoint-

de by the Governor since the last

session of the General .Assembly,

and therefore stIH lack otmfirma-

tion by the Senate.
^

Nearly every appdpMvo depart-

mental head and«r the Govem-

3Ja at the mercy of Gov.-elect

enow, r^j^urdleas of whan

his term expirea, because the

incoming Governor may r^ose to

send to the Senate the names of

Gov. Stanley's or Gov. Blaek'a

appointees.

Chrirmaii Jamaa A. Scott, of

THE aidllNIS HAMLYLOai

In New Jersey, where there

is even a mon radical political

change than fa. Kaataeky, the

reaultia tobe attribatpi anialr

toM vmM«mi^miU^ to

tholhek Hm tlM anti-prohibi.

tion forces are dissatisfied with

the existing Republican admin-

istration and therefore threw

their full supi^t to the Demo-

cratic ticket.

In Massachusetts, Governor

Coolidge has won, mainly on a

law and order platform. Both

Republican and Demoeratlb atila

jnlatfWna in

llMelaetlQaaiof Ttwaday were

withoat oima^Uoii loeal in char-

acter. Nemember of the House

of ReiHree^itatives or of the Sen-

ate was chosen. National is-

sues were therefore only indi-

rectly involved. A f^i analysis

of the returns revea. ^ u^ : little

indicative of a trend of public

opinion respecting national af-

faira. However, it matt be ao>

no

knowladged that if the elaetioar police union and to eatablidi Iha

have any atidi rignificance they

ahow a trend toward thie Repub- moat at all times ba a aervant of

lleui

In Kentucky the Repnb^aa
have won more decisively than

ever before. Mr. Hert, who is

the head and front of the Sepub-

Mean organization ki this State,

attributes the result entirely to

local conditions. Even a slight

review of the returns will tend

to confirm Mr. H^'s opinion^

However, the Republicans, are

in poeitioa»if tfaay 8o^deaira, to

flalm^reaoto In.KaBtiieky aa

a repudktioaof the President's

phms fcHT the settlement of the

issnes of the war. The Demo-

cratic platform endorsed the

peace treaty and called for its

ratification without amendments

or reservation. The Republican

platform was silent on this sub-

ject, but many Rej^otrfibaa cam-

paign orators vigoroosly assailed

the treaty. It is pUin that Ken-'

tucky Demderats who voted fOr

MocxDW, if they did i||^||||Mid

thereby to express condemna-

tion of the treaty, wwe more

concerned for the expreasion of

their own ideas and purpos^ re-

apecting local affairs than they

ware for the fata of the traaty.

fhejrejvaa raaUy

tweeo the itn piute on this

quaatiOD, since their plstforms

w^ practically the same and

sinee.S&ator Lodgeland Senator

Walsh have voted together on

nearly every test vote affecting

the treaty. It is to the credit of

Massachusetts t hat she has re-

elected a governor who had tue

courage to break up the Boston

TIME FUES

Yestesday is Qbne. To-day is Fleeting.

To-morrow Never Corned.

AaA to kmp np wtth Uiia SOfeh Omdiry ybavmd a elaek that wUl keep
the Correct Time.

Why should you bother jour neighbor every few minutes to Mk -hat

fi^® U'^^J'I?®"
can own a nice eloek. I have Jort rwelved a nice

lOM of Kit43taen, Alarm, and Mantle Clocks. If yon need ons call and
look my line over.

L. L YOUNG. Jeweler,
Columbia, - - - - - Kentucky.

New Yorlc situation are taken
|

them to hope carry this state

into eonaMeration it doea not y^^^ the Republican

seem poaaibie to attach any aig-
P^'esidentiai nominee, and also to

nifieanoe, ao far aa^ national af

New

prindplr thai a ptrtiea

faira ara coneamed. to the

Yoriureaolta.

The growth of SodaHam in

New Toric la evldaiiead/ howev-

er, by a voU of Baora than 100,-

000 for the Socialist candidate

for iMreaident of the board of

aldermen, and by Socialist gains

the etate, an offiear of the law,
"^"^

and that he iaaot to be permit,
i

''^'^ assemblymen.
,

ted to set up an organization
Repubheans at Washington

claiming ai^ aUeffiance Aperior
\

"^^^^ ^^^^^^'^^ Kentucky re-

to that he owes the state, it
s^^It as likely to be the moat gig. siderable propor'ion of the local

would have been a national ca-
pol-

,

factors eifective for Mr. Morrow
itica. They were prepared to

I thjg year can be employed quite

elect a Republican Senator. The
showing made by Mr. Morrow
will undoubtedly enable Mr.

Hert and the Republican candi-

date for Senator to aeecnre all of

the ffaancial aaaiatanee that caa

posaiUy be need in Kentoely

next year. .

Denioerata will ba very fooiiah

to fail to raeosniza the faet that

they have a yary diffieiilt aitna-

ttoo balara them. There is of

conrse the possibility that a con-

lamity lor Massachusetts to have

done otherwise than elect Gov-

ernor Coolidge, under the cir-

cumstances.

In New York, Tamma> haa

aufleced a deittLt, But Tammany
ia not. the Demoecatic paity;

Ttouaany ia merely %a aggrega-

tioe of politiciana eziating not to

enforce any particular aet of

principles ot policies, but to con-

trol and distribute the spoils of

power. Mr. Murphy declined to

renominate certain judges with

clean and satisfactory records,

and these men have been ^ taken

up by RepublicMis and Independ-

anta and retained in their poei-

tions. The Hearts newspapers

have for some time made a bit<

ter fight on Governor Smith, and

this led to aggressive opposition

to the whole Tammany ticket by

the Hearst papers. When all of

.these different angles of the

accept whatarar aui^t happen

in tha other alalaa Mdfaw aUe-

tioaa aa withoat inflnaoaa In

natiooal aflEaira. fhay roeogiiis-

ed the purely local character of

theaa other contests. • But they

were prepared to hail a victory

in Kentucky as a hopeful sign

for next year. It must be ac-

knowledged, too, that they have

more reason to be encouraged by

the Kentucky vote than by the

vote in any other atata. Thoae

who are faaniUar with oaaMlMis

in Kentucky know that^oeal af-

faira with no diraet raiatieii to

national polttiea were the owre

important faetara in tha raaolt

It is ne?erthdaaa true that the

Republicans have a very much

better chance to carry Kentucky

for a Republican electoral ticket

next year than they would have

had if Black had been elected.

The result undoubtedly entitles

as effectively in the contest of

next year. It will probably re-

quire tr complete reorganization

of the Democratic iMMrty and the

deirelopmaat^C ei

to

etitioa of

TOBACCO FARMS
aK>mcn4 slixhily rulline. seren mites from Jcf-

fenemille. well improved. 40 acres in wh«>k.
Price |».«aD.
SW acra practicully level, l.x^ted four tnil«»

from Cluirlegtoii Unprovment.- i o:isUt of a good
house ot-otKtit moms and t>ath. large b«m witb
milk kooae •tt«fhe<l. new siio. large rifmble crilw
Mid Dumber uf other out baUdings. oOmtmoI UUt
f>nii are in Mue grss*. 40 Mm in orcburd gra*
and clover. 10 acres in timothy and ciarvt and SC
acres in rlowr. Price $im per acf*.
Ml acreaextraordinarUr well fauDioved. TOacrai

to whMt. locat)>d 3 mileH^ ntfilMton. Prio*
WOO ix* acre

i-U «i-res wi'U improved, I'lO acres m Wttcilt.
miles frutii I harl. -ton. I*nces $100 per men.

ITj acnai well unproved mita* from ChkvlOft
ton. Price tlii.ouo j

10! MTes, fair improremMti. 4 mllM Imht
Charleston. Price 975 per i

171 acres »dj '
'

two completA
wheat.

.Ml of the abore terms are lime stone, on good
pikes, in a hlfli state of enlUvation «Dd are in
Clark Obdnty. Indiana.
Thejiearebutatewofttemanx bargains that wt

havo to offer and we mggeat that yoa ennetoM-
lenionvilie. !<o that w« caa show >oa JM
have. Our farms range inifeHmaatt
ward and an all located on
miles of liOOlcTiiie.

acres adieining city
Dplete sets of impiuiswiats. W aeraa I

PricttlU^
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ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

PtRSONALS
« M I^. «M her*

Meodaf.

K^,^ P. Ntnatttf «ithw» * ffl#

Mr. Lincoln D«atoo ««Q( ioliMr
set to vote

Jdi. Or«s Bargcr liM tmu quite sick

forWy«r\lda,rs.

Mf. Sktedf fliti^ -mi bto.

returaad to

ifc T.r.

C. B.

wtf twre last Tharaday.

Jodffc BolliD Hurt

Fraakfort last Saturday.

Hugh Noe waal her«, tolsee our im.

pllBMOt men, laat TtMmday*

irlMMi, DnTUIfk »»as

rat J«flri« Houi Tlwwirtpy.

Mr. Hugl^lSharp, Jamestown, was

ia Ck>lumbia several^days of last week

W. H. Crisp, Jamestown, was here

Thursday, eoroute home, from Louis-

tmi^tuwmt ^Mra ben aftv'days

since.

Mr. G. W.lWhitlock ;and R. T. Cas-

key, CampballsTille, were here a few

da/c •iMi.

Hr^lahii Bowman, LooisTiUa, was

M tli» Mlrtat Hotel a eoople ol days

Miss Essie Fhelpalis spending two

weeks withlMiss DoUio Bry^t, near

Jeflenooville.tlod.

Mr. J". H. DMiMaa,l<il[^ii*ing the

atmn} AaodatkB «t Uw BMUst
Cborah, GaeigAowD.

Mr. and Mr. T. H. Beaeham and

teslly, of Lebanon, visited Mrs

Onetia ^flries last Sunday.

Mefsra. W. 8 Knight,' J N
MMdows UMl|V«rtMi Holt, of Jmm
Wns, wewlheie kat Thnnday.

Mr. Lilburn ^Phelps. prominent

Forney of Jamestown, was here, at-

tending circuit court a few days of

Local Nqi^
BUSINESS MAN

WeULO REFUSE

OfFE8 Of $R0.

Nattingiy Declares Truiana's Ben-

^^ftts Worth More Thao That

^ - AoiMiAtto Him.

Mr. B. L. Campbell, who la in

tbe revenue service, and ho is loci^ted

in Louisville, is speodiDg a week or

two at home

Mrs. U L. Antle and ber two

daughtersr MlMi Pearl and Mabel,

of Boy, By-, were In Oolombia ahop-

ping last Monday

Mr. fi. T. Marshall, the well-known

9flee Doau, of (Campbellsville, called

upon oo oatmcvdiants reomily.

Mr. and Mim. Clyde CFeoahaw, of

CampbellaTllle, vlllted raiativaaacd

friends in Columbia last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. M Diddle, of Logan

county, were liere a few days ago, on

their return home, from Jamestown.

Mr. Homer Smith and Miss Shellie

BeadMun oflBockledge, 6a.,. vialted

Mrs. Pinkie Davis the first of the

week. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gill, their

daughur. Miss Dorothy, and son,

BeberCi and Mrs. N. M. Tuttwerein

OtopbellsTill* a few days ago

Mr. Geo. H.^ell and wife, Mr. Ezra

Cheatham, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill,

Messrs. J. H. Young and L C. Hind-

man left for LoaisTille ttiis meming.
~ Mc.C. B. Jonea, Glensfork, who is

kMk kMiar for U. 8. Goal and Cake

^Qpnpajpy, Gary, West A'a.. visited his

home people laK. waak. He is well

pleased with his sitaatka.

Miss Laora teftha has given ap

her school in Green apnnty, aM «lll

leave Friday for the South, having

accepted the prircipalship of a high

school, pay in" a handsome salary.

CoL William aad MaJ. Charles

LooisviUe. Ky., Noy. 12.—"I believe

r<liM1»ia itiiliil ft net been for

Trotooa, batneer I feel good all over

—just like a boy again and I wouldn'i,

take 5500 for my relief," W. B, Mat-

ting iy, a well known and highly re

near here, said recently.

"For the past twenty-three years,"

Mr. MatUagly continued, "I have

suffered fran kidney trouble, nervous-

wanilaatanh of the elnaiatfi I

often salfered severely from pains in

my bvck, chest and stomach The

little food 1 ate didn't agree with me
aadi ipiniAallir eaaallgMed

"I ean^tiMseern the leaat sign of

my former nervousuM^ rinoe I've ta-

ken Trutona. My bowels are acting

regularly now, too. It seems that

avenrthlng I eat agiaea with ^
Ttw pains In my baek, diset and

stomach have vanished and I'm not

annoyed at night by my kidneys as

before. Trutona is a real medicine

aaiH*«gM tp weoinBung. tad aom
meadtttb tbe ifbbUa'*

Trutona Is especially beneficial for

stomach, bowel and liver troubles ca-

tarrhal eompiaiots, uervousness,

sleepleanass, kns of appetite and the

like and has proTsa a aplendtd recon-

structive agency, system pariflerand

body invigorant.

Trutona is now being introduced

and ezplaioed in Oolombia at tbe

PauM Drug Co., and in Cane Valley at

Chas. F. Paxton's drag store.

] Adv.

Tbe Juries.

up

of

Tbefollowiog gentiemaa make

thejuriee for the preeaet terta

oonrt: ^

OKAKD JURY.

Foree Hood, Foremao; U. 17. Whit

4ook, Citmi Roberts, (J- H. Barger,

OMiaiLlfjnMSkman, B. A Corbin, L. O.

Turnti.'^Bruce Preston, W. P. Dilling-

ham, J W. Parnell, Clarence Gtoweo,

ISzra Bennett

rtaett xuanss

J L. JoWqesn, AItIa Johnson, J.

If McQueary, L. S DudIey,S H. Mor-

rell, Lucian Yarberry, M. D. Grider,

J. C Hood, U. £. Stapp, J. Z. Con-

Oonover, Marvin EeHaer, W. H.

Fiowars, Lather Bovlaad, OHuA Cal-

lison, J. W. Ballou, Sol McFarland,

Elbert Monday, R. A. Waggoner, Lee

Farris, J. A. Richards, S. I. ^air,

John Bdward% Mitiatd GoUiaa, V^. J.

RESBKVBS.

G. E. Nell. E. W. Parnell, U. G.

Collins, S. R. Conover, T. R. Smith,

Dan Bryant

lu damp, chilly weather there is al-

waysa large ^riMlinerBALLARD'S
8NOW LINIMENT beeaoaa many
people who know by experience its

great relieving power in rheumatic

aohes and pains, prepare to apply it

at the lint twi«a^ Em bf >^ull

Drug !Co. Adv

VALUABLE FAKM

FOR SALE
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Located Near Cane Valley, Adair Coun^

Kentucky.
^ r - V

It is Known as the Penick Smith Faroi

This Valuable Farm contains 286 acres, all in grass but fifty acres, and
located as above stated, near Cane Valley, Ky., and is known as one of tbt:

best farms In Adair County. On it is a LARGE, 8-ROOM DWELLINQ,^ in

good repair, and three good tarns, two tenant houses, and a splendkf

orchafd.s.^The farni is ivm waiered, five or six good springs, mad snever*.

fBrililil!iiM»)M<r •tacfc is considered a food Bhietimss farm. X|i^<
5

Mr. W. G. aairttley^ TwHsnee, two

slliaant. anttie Russell Springs road,

has been greatly Improved. Another

story has been added, new porches

built, and the entire building has been

i IsS.faa< tad^r end the

to Mr. Msgiifliy and

family is worth all that it east him

BegQlafea tbe bewelB when they {ail

to move pxqperly. HEROINE is aa

admirable bowel r^ulator. It helps

the liver and stomaush and restores a

l&is feeling ci itimigth anid booyaney

.

SeUbyPanllDnHrpB^y Adi^

-fiaiBrwIH take fiaca at tte fam

ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1919^

^-^HALE WILL BEQIN AT 9:30 O'CLOCK, PROMPTLY.
a~

LIVE STOCK
Mm 15we wiO sell 9 good mules, two good brood mares, about 20 head of yearfing^caoic;

and five heifers, 7 milk cows and calves, ottp good bull, 2 sows and 14 shoats.

HAY-7'16 itacits of iiay, one hundred barrels of com, one stack of oats, a wagon, buggy, farm machinery,, piiawk.

' harness, Houtelwtd and Kitchen Fumiture.

T. B. and W. C. SMITH, ^oniu^mw^t^.

Circuit Court is likely to cloee

week.

this

Valnlric HfBc ftr Sale.

We offer the brick residence con-

taining 8 rooms, and kuowa as the

property of Mrs. Kate Smith. It

located onlBurkeeville stvset, Just he

low the Bank of 'Columbia. Splendid

water on the place. For further par.

ticulars see

W. ti. Gill or

N. M. Tntt.

60 tf

Adair County's cpmplete vote on

the prflMbtttonaiBsndniMit %jm tcl-

lows:

For the aaaendflMMl \ \ 1576

• Against ' 1004

Majority for 572

TM^ tiM til tlui ii dcfli Slid by

A.Lfalart,CdiBMi, Ky.,

NtUcctt Taipayers.

•eleetod^tft iiiltpMils m Mm
smong ft IsrfS siiiabv si eoiw>

ties for aneh deptrtOMniB, by

vhiah ti«p IIji hoped that such

arranfariMdS will have been

made as frill enable the Board to

fifsancially cooperate with most

All the «pontiee in the State.

You are warned to come in and pay

your taxes at once, (i per cent., jpenal-

Xj, and 6 per oentb interest will be

added op Deeember tlie 1st. No?.

80th will come on Sunday this time.

Don't put this off until the last min-

ute, you are liable to get caught

Tear Taxes are h^enoogh, wtthoot:

anything being added to them. IMm
warning.

Cortez Sanders, Sheriff,

2 4t Adair County.

Stewart, wiwaiaiBtlia

axthredin Columbia Saturday night

an ! spent Sunday with their aunt,

Miss Sallie Stewart. Oo account of

army regulatkms, their visit was

neeeawrtly Miort, and the many

Colombians who would. have been

p'eased to have met them did not

have the opportunity. In fact, but

>w knew tba( they were here anUl

ttietr allotad time tor their departore

arrived.

tec Our New Lioc.

Shoes, Bobber Ceotwear, Uoder

wear, fine SWrte, work Shirts, Hats,

Caps, ^all other kinds of meieban

diss.

Ualen Stoce. Oaoa Talley.

8UB0IGQNS agree that in cases of

Cuts, Burns, Bruises and Wounds,

the FIRST TREATMENT is most

important. When an SrFICISNT

ifl no danger of laMMIIon and the

wound begins to heal at once. For

use on man or beast, BOEOZONE is

the IDJBAL AimSSPnc and

HSALIKO AGKNT. Buy it.now

and be ready for an easaigeney. Sold

by Paul! Drug. Adv

/
Tski^Lasi fsrMc

260 acres of good Buriey tobacco

land for Sale. It M • milee from

PadlpbellBTlUa, inTaylor eoonty. It

wiU be sold in lots 9i SO aeree.er more.

. Address
Taylor Proett & Jarvls'

44^tf GampbeUsvl&e, Ky.

Fertilizer 18 per cent, acid, |1.45

per hiuidred at Hutchison Poultry

Hoow, CoLombla.

Unlen Sum, Cane Valley, Ky.

1-tf

BUREAU oFcmmrMiri

BfBcsoM of th» illgfri smong a

number of counties to maintain

efficient, full time Health Offi-

om,;the Kentucky State Board

of Health has created a Bureau

of County Health Work, whose

activies will be solely devoted to

assisting in financing and pro-

moting the worlc of such depart-

BMIltB. ^ '
~

Dr. W. CQvingtoo, of tlis

InttenfttiaftrfltMtt 11^. has

beep loftiMd taths Stf|» for tbe

porposB III sisiMait#i Dbeet-

In tilt hjginmlng a large part

of his tiBi» will be' devoted to as-

iistMig coanty health authorities

hi arganizing fuU time health de-

partments.

Dr. Covington brings to the

State, wide experience in such

work, having spent the last ten

years in organizing county health

departments * throughout the

South, as well as in some of the

foreign countriea.

The Sdlte Board of Health is

now in poritioa^ to give $6,000

annoally to the first five coonties

making a like appropriation. The

110,000 tltau ppvidsd^for, in

>each of the five counties, to be

used in employing a physician,

trained in public health work,

and an adequate number of as-

sistants, such as public health

microscopists and sanitary in-

spectors, who will devote their

entire time to t^e prevention of

sickness within tbe county.

The State Board of Health ex

pects to show at the end of the

first year's work such a decrease

in the death' rate from prevents-

Iff

D-R-I-N-IT

m

GI«Bsfofk.

r LUaANBBLL, aobnt.

Columbia, Kentucky.

Miss Cora Kelsay, of this place,

who is teaching in Alabama,

writes your scribe tlMMiM4i

liking fine. She saya aba libs»

the oowitry and '•msmmai

people' ^Iblk .jQsia isafine girl

and we wish her good Ml and

success.

John Jones, who is teaching

school in Rockcastle count) . and

his wife, were at home a few

days of last week.

Rev. Thontiaa filled his regular

appointment here last Sunday,

Mrs. James Jones was shop

ping in Columbia Friday

l>aUa8 Stotts teft isst week,

for OWo. -

f
-

The eleetiofi pasMdvOS qniallr
|

at this place.

Uisaea. Lucy and Katherine

KelSiqr were shoppuig at Croeas

one day last week.

Miss Elda Strange and Mrs.

Edna Loy were shopping at

Gadberry, one day last week.'

Mrs. Elva Jones and little

daughter, of Indiana, were visit-

ing at her father^lawB, Mr.

James J(mes, Wt week.

Clarence Huidmai, of Cdon-

b^ was tbroofrti tbe cemitry

WE INSURE

TOBACCO
» . -

IN FARM BARMS
Better S^ ..Ill ficfore It- Happens..

q: r. reed^v
fCeutucky..

•d fall valee vaM

ble diaeases, in tbe five eoontie Im

toktts.

Louisville, Nov 10 —Caxtte- Prime

export steers $12 00@13 00-,heavy ship

Ing U,00^1S (X^ Uffht S9@10; heifers

$8.00(911.50; fat sows, I7.M@11.00; oae-

dium $5.75 to 7 50; cutters |5.@«. 75 can-
^

nersl4.75@6.00;bulte $6.0X1^7 50; feeders everyone with a happy smile as?
t9@ll 00; stociserstT.OO to $10.25 Choice

j a hearty hand- shake. It is
Biloh eows tS6®llS; mediina |6Bi9»6

strsngara but tbe oitiaena o<

town. It gives tba wiMi

a cordial and hospitable a
phere and atraagers ine

gain the impression that

good place to live. So

last wedt looking after' tobacco

John Kelsay and M. E. Blair

have purchased the Grist mill at

this place from Guy Kelsay.

Qdis Lewis sold his farm, near

this place, io Johiw^olladay, for
j

market steady ail throutrh, best lambs

tl2 00(3' seconds 7<a8 Be&t sheep 16.00

booia t4.0&^wn.

' Itatter

eommon 160^65. /

Oalvea—Receipts 469 head. Price

steady. Choice veals $U 50(^5 00

meiium 7.50(^10 50; common 5 00@7

Hogs—Receipts 3,359 head. Deman^
was e;pod. Beet liogs 165 lbs .and

up 16.00; 120 to 165 lbs »14 75; 120 lbs

down $14.23 tlirowouts $13 00 down.

Sheep and Lambs- Receipts, 91 head

an occasional person that wcn't

return >your greetings in a ksd
manner, and iraa can't a£t(»r&

feel vary sorry lor that

one fw be is bam#&
tiBsacoo9ed op in hir owftJ^O^
word floaapiately "lariouua

self.—Lebanon EnterpritSu.

$1,350.

JMM WRITE k CO.

ijaifwvii.ui,Kv.
5jeto66e

40(^10 l#r-V

eonat candled

The quickest way to iNiild up a

^omanunity b to greet everyone

with a "glad hand'L—aot only

1 TOl

:

1 HONIT MCB
1 wUfcnnt nmnalfm ifH^m^ Sut
1 i!iniiatb»<Rst»««» of Sanaa*

became d>«caarag?<J h atfcu
ticaUaenu faiM. --• T Ti

CMM> Yow can't li wm
it at aor ,hkTODAiFSmK^

Paull Drug Company, Columbia,

V %
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|L«r abet og

The Right Angle Store
TBE^PEE RUBBER LOOPING. S Wy $2.75

FLOROID 3 Pl> $3.75 2 Ply $3.10

Wafon and Bvfsy HanwM, Bridlesand

2 Ply $2^
1 Ply $2.50

t>RINCE

kBERT
RILLING yoiir own dgstretbem widi Prince Albert is just

about as joy'us a skleline as you ever carried around in

your grip I For, take it at any angle, you never got such quality,

flavor, fragrance and coolness in a makin's cigarette in your

JI^JHI ^vcs^*^* A. bome-made" will present youl

Prince Albert puts new smokenotions under your bonnet £ It's so

delightful roUed into a cigarette—and, SO easy to roll 8 And, you just take

to it like you been doing it since away badct"Yoa ses^ P« At b crint^ oat

MdadnchtviMndlsl 'lli|i9«piit<->Mtfjo«'dbgaYJb99« i0«wAMi:7oa

TbaV Vkt Prince Albert m a jimmy as madx as yon do in &home-

tolled cigarette, tool Bite and pardi are cut out by onr exclusive patented

process. You know P. A, is the tobaoco that bac led three men to smoke

pipes ^hon one wms aaoftMC^ftdMraT Yes efe, PMece Albert Uased Ae
And, me-onny. whatAHiM gnniiigpr ^^

find toppy nd bsft, trar
tinu. htndtomm pmow tad
half pooad Hm fciiiiMtii a
and—fJiaf claM^, prmeliBml
poand cryatalgUu tmtaudot
with spon^* moiatmmr tap

R. J. ReynoU* TobMSe

* CRIMP CUT 5

HLSON'S WORDS

^'t CLEAR UP DOUBT

INIA THROWS OVCR rfS

I
UMOCR. JOHNSON, AND

RALUM TO LEAOUE.

t.

All Doubtful Feature* of Pact Are

iKpiainad Awray Sy Prealdent, and

Panasr eiettsrs NaslM is aiva

pSr fataMaAeat New* Buraea. form*
^ mtif Mt- ClenMtii Kewi Bureau.)

Aooara Preeiucn' Wllaon'o Speol&I

Tiais A ooQtlQuous OTfttion along tb«>

Vaolflo eoast and t^ on Jits esstmurd
war baek tewatd <h« oavttal waa gfren

W |*r«aldeQt Wilson as he oame
'toward the end of his month daylong

'- :ispealr1ng toor In behalf of the Ltaaco*

-<«f Natloas. Oallfomla, partlonlarly

the delii^tfol oltr of Los Angeles, weni
irUd in !ta enthuslaom for him and hi?

-^adrocacf of th« Leagua, aoA It wa;
itt (ka* ataia. pMlia^a^ tUt ks «ia klfl

xcc:;t sncceBsfnl mlB9ioi|S|!|r work.

Blnua Johnson. CallfomlS*a formal
iSOTemor, now her United States aena-

llor. and considered br har aa the asoet

likely Repablicaa caadldata for the
presldencr In 1920, had before the ai^

TlTSl of President Wilson, ooBTlnced
A gnat aoabar cf etttseni Oat Ike
!Lieaop aa at preaant tormolatad wa«
sot a goo< thing. Re had told them
tthat the United States, becanae of It,

{would be,drawn Into erevy petty

fltaropeaa liaarral; ha aignad that we
Vosdd lose onr sovereignty by joining

with the Boropean nations. He had
Vamed the president for assenting to

iOw poaaaaaicm by Japan ol tha Panln-

SBla of Shan Tang to ChJaa.

tiie intMt senons wtica fa pr: -

had to rr.swer. IIo •r:;plair!< i to i

people Utat he had b&en po^fvl: >.

prevent the rich penlnenla ic^ni -r-

giv(:i4o Japan. Enfr'acd i-v V-

thrf uqU a secret tr^ ttr, Y.::A r.< ;•.

n, to Japan for entpri:ig ih \

remaining fai it Thai xx ^.iy •

be carried oat Anyway It v

China that was loeing tSV ' a 'i ,,

Oerraany, which had seized • : v

tory from Ohina In 1898 ^ : ?

ever since. Japan had piv;*-

presidnit explateed. to v-t<rD Si-

Tung aa soon as the pt ac^; t- f ':;

ratified and It was only {hr.u:;^. ii...

rattflcatkm of the trcnty "

<

League of Nations Inc'.i- oii. >

China coold ever expect to ge; u-i

former property back. And she '•ii-^!:*

would get it back, he declared, thrci :: i

the ratlflcatioB o( the League. Tnere-

fore, through the same Instriinier. ?::! ;>

no other nation could agam prey xiyon

the "Great, patient, diligent, but help

less kingdom." Aa to oar being drawn

into any Bhiropean conflict. The pres-

ident pointed out that no direct action

saeh fM the sending of troops to any

part of the world to maintain or re-

store order could be taken by the

CoimcU of the League without a unani-
j
^^^^ jjjjy^ fallen near Sergap-

mous vote of the council members,

(Kent's Furnishing Goods, Ooeks, Kte.

Cooking Ranges and Stoves

ESH NEAT. STAPLE and FANQ GROCERIE

ti ig . Hal staWs

To I P are » uIn^rou8 well-au-

ihtiiitcHtd c.reji of hailstones

•wfiKhintf hiif a poua.i and more

• ijt Ciaims which go far beyond

I

thid meager weiKht are made.

j^Siones of SIX to ei»?ht pounds

are i^a d to thnve fallen in

Namai* in 1719: and the mission-

ary. Father Hue, who ought to.

be a creditable witness, records

the fail in t'artary in 1 843 of

a block of iee aa b|« as mill-

stone, which took three days to

mel^ [n 1802, a^Hangar-

iaD village reported an 1,100

pound olock. reqariu«< eight men

to mjve i', and in Tipp^/d time

one aj big as an elephant was

thereiora.ov TOte conld at once nega-
j

am. These

llTo any sneh propbaltioB as aeading
| g(QQ^,

our soldiers where we did not want ;
,-

them sent. Besides, Mr. Wilson o rgued, '

are dome hail-

BUREAU CHANGES NAME

Tha Moont caamena News
Bnraaa, which baa been furnishing
reports on President Wilson's tour
in behalf of the League of Natliios

to SJMO papers, has ad<9tad a aew
paaie aB4 win hareaftar be known
as The ladapendent Naws Bureau.

. But Mr. WUacm, with dear logic and
fwith tiBwpaniiig eloaoapee, anawerad
Jto the esttrs satiafaetion of Callfor-

Ilia's people erery objection which
Senator Jcdmson had made to the

And thooaands of the state's

deaertad the Johnaoa ataad-

4«rd immediately and ralUed to tha aop-

.port of the president More than that,

t^7 came forward and said. "W«
jwesa agalsat yon. Mr. Presldaat. but

|yon haTO cleared OTerythlng^ and
isiow we are with yon heart and booL"

iStlll mora than tM> ^7 tet Senator

tJotason kaear that llMy wm no
'longer with him and that they disap-

|^>oTed of tha apeaking tou:- which he

isell was making in opposition to

League and so powerfnl waa the

lama att petiUo opfnlim wlilch reach-

Uot, that the senator almost im-

abandoaed hia toor. The
Tang qaaetlan, haeansa of th^

I fetilag which imdoabted

*lt yoa have to qoench a fire In Oali

totnla yon don't Jicvd tor the Are de-

partment of TTtah.** But. he argued,

there probably never will be anothei

war, U-the Leagna ia established, tor

tka BiMnbara l^roniae <lfiiar to arbi-

trate their difference and accept the

decision of the arbitxator, lay the dlf

ferencea for discussion and publica

tioa before tha C<wiafill.oC the League

(Or a period SC^'alx mbatiis. and then

If possible, accept the council's advice

That failing, they agree to refrain from

war for a further period of three

months and nine months of "cooling

off," the preaidait contended, wonld

prevent any armed conflict. These cleai

New FreBCli 8oa^.

French dispatches: recently

sUted that the entire road con-

striiction program there will eoat

nearly two tnllion francs, wtiidh

it U eatittated by Mr.. Bedouce,

budget reporter, will give France

a road svstem superior to that

before the war. One hundred

ezplanaUona aatisfled every reaaonable and 3eventy-8ix million francB
haanr and «aatroyad tiiie "Bogaboos" . , n i,. j 4. jhave been allolted to road re-

pairs in the invaded regions.

which Senator Johnson and others had
raised against the League. Through
rugged Nevada into Utah, the land oi

MonBOoa, tha presid^t swept to find

that those fine people ware haartUy
with him for the Loagaa and s par
laaaency o( peace.

TokKCtlMrt rtr&ile.

Rugs

Kitchen Cabinets, China Closets, Enameled and lirass

Bedsteads, Chaifg, JtocJcerSy Diniflg Ta^^ Bed Room
Suits.

Our Two Large Lower Floors are Kept Filled With the Best Qroceriefr
Fresh Meats, Tinware, Crockery, hardware.

We Have Just Added to the Above Line

Sewing Machines, Steelu, Oil Stoves and Binder Twine.

ALL ACCOUNTS MUST BE SETTLED AT END OF EACH MONTH.

We have 1.000 yards of Straw Matting. Come
, in and see it.

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

THE VICTOR and EXCEL PHOTO PLAYS

Shows Regularly Thursa & Sat. Night

NELL & CHEATHAM,
COLUMBIA. KENTUCKY.

Btridcacc Phpnc 13 B BumIocm Pbon. 1

OR. J. N.; MURREU

Oftor. Fma kunm m joinna BTdi

Columliia, - Kentucky

L. H. Jone©

tp^eit) attaotlCD kIvcb Dlieaata of a

DoBMatlo Anlmala

OfDoa at BMlilwri. i alia of town, od

XuwiCown laad.

PhooalMO.

Coltiinbia, Ky.

EVERYTHING IN

aOOFING
Aspha|||^ Qravel, Rubber, Galvanized

and Painted.

DEHLER BROS. CO
I le Cast naftet Mffcct nrataatlrobk

Louisville, Ky.

260acr«8 of good Burlar (obacoo
iaad for 8tla. It is 9 miles from
Campballsville, Id Taylor county. It
wlU be sold in lots of acres or mora.

^^ddre89 '

'

Taylor Proett & Jarvls'
CampbeUavUla, K7.44-tf

Boorlion
Remedy

ou cm BMke U ^2 f\
_ Uat at Am hmm O \J
Vookqr tonic knows i\ .

Cure* and pzvrcon C>Pe«. Uia-
beracck, cholera, roup mad
other deaaue&if povhty
dineaKt. Atrl|li<#IM.ocby
nail pomptit.

Sold by die Jefferies Hanlwats Store

UNDERTAKER. '

I kaap on haads a lull stock of eoOoa. caaketa, and robia.

iatoo kaap MataUlo Gaakata, aad Steal Bona and two beataaa.

Wa aztn luf eaikata. Prompt aarrloe nl^ tr d«r.

Office IW. 166.Residence Pfrane. 29.

J. F. TRIPLETT. Cotinwta. Ky

AUCTIONEER

Business Solicited

ADAIRland ADJOINING

COUNTIES

J. M. WOLFORD/
CASEY CREEK. KY.

W.T. RICE
SOaETY BONDS

FIR^E IMSURAHCE, UFE
INSURANCE.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
COLUMBIA, KEKTUCKY.

^a <^4

^ W^^^^^^W| ^WW w^wwwww^

% IT C-H^.

PauU DcM Company, Cohmbis, Ky.

I ColuiTibid Barber Sliop

Alflanitary 8hop» vb«a SaUaftetkMCaad

OmUteUoa ara QoarMtaad.

Give us a Trial and be Convinced.

mm
m
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STOMACH TROUBI£
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Yiy^ says: "For quite

a long whfle I suffered with stomacn troableL I woaki
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
iMtter.oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have
fwnlar sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
afler a course of these, I would be constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found thay ^rara
no good It iU for my trouble. I heard

THEDFOKD^

BUCK-OUUGHT
leoommended very highly, so began to use it It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver mediane made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on
tte jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
ttrowing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today* IfjrottM

take a dote tonight YSa wU isd Mi io^
ftioe 25c « parkut, All

m GROSS GIVES

FULL AGGOUNTINg

WarC&iiicli TeUsHowMWim
CoDtriMed ly PiMle Wm

Usiri For Rsliel

BIG TASK IS DESCmftED

In Twenty Months $154,000,000 W«a

Spent Overseas and $119,000,000

In «!• Ulinatf State*.

9

\

\

\

\

AUTOMlCmUSUNB

Goioiubla aiKl GaiDDDgW
*- m4M Car r\ A Tl V ^'^'^ ^^-^^

Font Car L-'/AlLi I S2.00 Round Trip. $3JO

" ' Special Attenbon to Traveling Men

On%ccount of die LiocMe Fee o(~$50m the High Cort of

ToiL«Bd odier maeased experses we arc compelled to raise our

Panenger Rates according to the above tcbediiie;

Yoitf Support Solicited.

Leaves Colambia 10 a. m. and 2:30 a. m. .
'

Leaves Campbelliville 9:30 p. m. and 1 p. m.

DRY €I±AMNG and DYEING.
.CL07HING, DRAPERIES, FURS, ETQ.

Send Via Parcel Post —

—

iSWISS CLEANERS AND DYERS
617 FOURTH AVE. ^ Lbui8VILLB,KY.

Known all over Amefica.

WasblAi^tott. OpeciaL)—^XhtpotfH •
complj'te report of the "woflrk of tte
A|iier;.^;ii ileil Ci-.ss in the war by
Cliairniau Henry I'. Davison, on be-

half of the war council, tbe organlza-

tioD on tlie e^a of Its aanoal enroll-

ment of members dorlnf the Third
Red Cross Roll Call. November 2 to

11, has rendered an acoountlng of the

many millions given It by the Ameri-
can people to help our figbting men
and oar alUes. The atatement la, tn

part, as" follows: »
"The war council of the American

f
Red Cross is now prepared to make a
complete acooaatlng to the Amarlcan
people of money c^trlbntM and ex-

pend^, as well as the work done by
the American Red Cross during the

period in which the war council was
in control oi Ita altblra. .The war
cooncD ihn[ i^ppoliited, Kay 10, 191ft
and went out of irtateime Firibmaiy
28, 1919. ^ -

"It was the practice of the war
council to_ glTe complete puhlieity to
Ita 9aiMii~««i flnaneiee, but It la only
now that a picture of the war period
as a whole can be presented. It is

the fepllng of the war council that a
report in thia sommartoed form iriiQald

be auUte iSiictiy to tte piMie^idi
prorMed the money and gave' the ef-

fort which made the American Rod
Cross a success.

"A statement of the American' Bed
Cross effort and finances staee^tti
war coandl rellnQuished ita control
will be made to the public througli
tbe "executive committee, and It Is im-
portant, therefore, that the fact that
this report covers tbe period oaly ontit
Uarch 1, Aoold be careCoUr wu^**

Hpnf W. DEPP.
lUHINTISTI

Am permanently located in Co«

.'Croiw

Jim •n.f^'V V'site^ajtjr.

^%f<a^ Oe»in»»—

d

Ofl !e:—leTt (1^^r to oost office.

If you want to know what i^re and
unusual enjoyment Camels provide
smoke them in ccMiiparuon with any
dstrette in the wotflil at any price!

CAMELS are a cigarette revelation any
way youconsider them ! Take quality,

or inefinefi^hing flavcr and frogrmoce; or, dMr'^"
wonderful mellow-mild-smoothness you
never before got in a cigarette smoke! Yet
Camels are so full-bodied and so fiill-of-

satisfiKtian you toairvt^ that ao'mnch 40^^
tigfat^oooM be polrlill^

Camels expert blend of choice Turidrii

and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them
so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend
explains why it ik possible for you to smoke

Caaie/a mn moU mwmrjwhum

afmm ofX dgarmttmrn; me tm
packa4»m (300 c(#««Mm) ia m

We alrentty rmcommmd thim

carton for the home or oSiom

i>ppir *r wb»m xoa trmvml

You wittpftefur Camels to eii

of tobacco amnkfu^atfm^^i

You'll realize pretty quick, too, that
among the many reasons you smoke Camels
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga-

letty aftertaeleoronplftWHiiitcigafet^odoef

Once you know Camels you won't
take muchatodk in j^emiammf rfygpnaa

mn-i
o'

^^^^

I

Certain-teed renders

a wax service.

Certidn-teed sctoes war supplies, because it is

made of materials which have no use in war pro-

ducts. It serves war needs because it provides our

amues» and people evefjfwheiey xntk clBpffnts

eoonpmkal oomiC*
Cariain-teedsavss 0ar transporioHon, because h is so

co^Kt that it takes minimmn car space, a^d so easy to

luaAe that k requires the auBunam time to loti and ueload.

Ortafe-feMTeMMaMrfa&er. It caii;'be hid in Je»
time than any other type of roof; and no skill is required—

anyone who will loUow the simple directioos that comi

p«iKd ia Ae ceaiar ef idl caa Isy it ceirecqr*
'

Tlic doaUily and economy of Ctrtaim-UtJ are recognised dw tfocli

*tt as fsoved by iu cnonnoiu «ale. It ii now tiie standaxd tool

f to factariea, otBce heiHingii hejtela, otorea.

Gaaiaaleed S. 10 or IS yean, aecordioK M
tliickaew. 8d4 by best dealers ererywhcR-

Certaia-tsed Prodaeta Corporatiim

t la»Mt«rt»iriii of •

IFarm Inplements, Hardware, Paints, fticycles. .
Sporting G(

S. M. SANDERS & CO.
i.MPBBLL3VILLE, KENTUCKY.

I III

Fonowing are certain round figures
foverlng American Red Croas partici-

pation iu the war, as revealed by tbe
war council's report

:

Some Outatandiri(i PigUrSs.
Contributioua received

(material and money). 400,000,000
Red Cross meuihera:

Adults. 20,000,000-;
• Children, ll.OtMCO0O ... 81.000,000
.4ied Cross workers, 8.100,000
Relief articles produced
by volunteer workers.. 871,077.000

Families of soldiers aided
bv Home Ser> if.- in U.8. 80(MM)

Refreahiuentt) ser.tri by
canteen worfc J i \n U.S. 40,0<W,OUO

Nurses enrolled iof serv-
ice wltii army, Mivy pr
lied Cross 28,82V^

ICinds of comfort ni , cles
distributed to .s;>:'i ^rs

'and sailors In U. S.... 4«70u
Knitted articles given- to

'

soldiers and sailprs In
U. S iftdOOOW

Tons of relief suitplles - _

shipped overseas lOMXW
iforelgn countries ' la^;'
which Red Cmsai' opei^
ff-K'd 25

[•aiient days In l:. d Cross
iici.spltal in Fmuce l,155,(HH»

I'^rencn hospitals ^ven
material aid 8,780

Splints supplied for Atner-
lean wfldlers <284,000

liallons of nitrons .oxide
and oxygen furnished
French hospitals 4,.S40.00O

Men served by lied Cross
canteens in Krsnce {^..^tftO'Ki

Rpfujrees nidpd In France 1,7^000
American (Ytnvalesceni

sohiiers attending TteS
Cross movies In l-'raix-e 3,110^»

Soldiers carried l>y I}ed
Cross ambulances In

, Italy -. 148,000
Children cared for hv
Red Cross In Italy. . .

.". l.-i." <)!>()

Of the $400.0<>!rooo in money ami
snppUes, contrtbHred- to ttte .American

Red Cross during the twenty months
the war council was Tn existence.

$263,000,000 was alltted to national

-headquarters, while $137,000,000 went

to tke- cbapters to finance their ac-

tlrltles. Expenditures In the twent^ir

months totalled |2T3,o60,OOa divided

as follows: By national headquarters
In France, $57,000000 ; elsewhere ovet-

!<P98, $64.000.000 ; to tbe QnJited S^a-^es

$48,0i0k000 : by chapters taL tbe United
States, $48.000.000 ; cost of chapter

produced articles distributed in

France, $25,000,000,. elsewhere over-

sest^ $8,000,000 ; in tbe United States

$a8>y)0.flpQ, gi^jttag total expenditures
iB France. ~f8l^00,000, elsewhere-over
seas, $72.000,000 ; in the United States.

$iia,ooo,ooa

join
TheAmerkan
Red Cross

AUyoooeedis A
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BOLWARK AGAINST

WINI£R SHOBIaGE

Some Facts About Cold Storage

and the Charges of Manipula-

tion and Exorbit|^Prices.

1 Once again the subject of cold stor-

I
age ba» come into the Umeligfat of pub-

I
tie attention ; and tbis time In connec

' tion with tbe oatloB-wlde search mSter

the cause for the high cost of living.

I
T|tere can be no armament In behalf

ef teexdbg aoa hoMtte back food sup-

plies for speculative profits. But this

is a matter quite apart from the true

l apd legitimate purpose of cold stor-

rse; .and. unfortunately^ because of

tf:o rjiidi agltatio* end damagtag pob-

iiciiy tha' have centered about "the

suL»ject from time to time, the real

s^^rlce perfdrming function of cold

^ stdrage has been largely obscured.

Laying In Winter Steeks^

Clty^wise people, and even country-

wise lleoel^ have long since forgotten,

amidst the. conveniences «f modem
life, that there was a tlme'in tlie his-

tory of our country when "laying In a

winter's stock" devolved upon eac>>

>^household Individually. Today, one

Hoes not even need to remember that

«'ggs are not an all-year-around prod-
' uct ; that butter is produced In Bcant

amount In the winter, and cheese llke-j

wise. Not a tew would be caQH>let^

'

pdrprlsed to know that even meat pro-

duction has its seasons of scarcity.

The buyer for the household in these

days simply goes to the store, any day

in the year, expecting to.^ find these
^

and slmOar cbmnKxHtiee w 'I3bm wmr- \

ket *
i

Are Steragee Overstocked?

However, we are told that -eteilive

stocks of certain commodities are at

the present above the normal aacom-
pared with this time last y^. It has

been computed that the combined a-
cess of a numbdr of importa^fe fooos

.in cold and dry storage amount to ir

per cent. While on the face of it thiF

looks like undue hoarding of reeerves,

y<>t it must be xea»«mhercA. tlttt eoD-

parlsons "with last year are attogeOier

[tiisieadlng. Demands for a great

number of commodities have Increased

rr«nendousIy. Onr exports for June

were double what they were,* year

ago, and 40 per cent these ezpMta

were foodstuiBb.

Moreover, our reserves last year

were Inadequate. Those who recall

some of the eitraordinaty prtce* .<rf

certain foods last winter and
know precisely what it m^ans to have

,

too small holdings in storage. That;

we.are better prepared for neat winter
j

than we were for last should not be i

used as the basis of a wholesaie con
|

demoation of our methods of providing
^

for our future wants.
j

Hew Prices Are Determined. i

Cold storage has been criticised se-j

verely as an instrumentality that lend«

itself easily to the taking of unfair!

profits. .Without a qaesUon ita ability i

to extort has been grotieXy exaggerat-

eC Stonae-warehoaMe are si»ttaredl

throoglKNit' all portioiis of the Unlte'^

States and their contents are owneo
by thousands of competing firms and
IndMdualc Mh^k Mt ^ stonct
space In the country consists of.;

warehouses that rent space to

ever wants it. either for small lota <»

bi^ nqea. Tabulated ^curea of tfee

disseminated by the govemmeat
monthly ; au J tbe amounts in holding

from month to month figured against

what alMHild nopMOly be in storafs

demand) form the basis for pr

Some Figure* on Profit*.

But the best information as to

profits In the cold stonife business

consists ot actual flgnrea^ and avck
are published regulariy by the ftftM
Department of Agriculture. Thes«
show, for instance, that in the seasoe

of 1915-1016 butter stored in June and
J«ly at «ft .«Tence oC 2flLM eeata •
poindk aoM inm Novenber to Manft
.at aa Crerage of 27.45 cents a poimd,

flying a gross profit of 0.81 cenu a
ponad, or scarcely enough to pay tm
sfongB and nothing for net proftt ei

interest on iBvestmeaL la 191MSn
the gross profit wa* T.79 cents a
pound, and in lOlT-in^ it was 5M
centa. These groaa amount* bmI.
cover storage charges and interest oa
the money tiedjup for^wveral months
before the net profits are arrived at.

It is apparent from these figures that

stoiteg of foods is an uphill and dow»-.-

hiu business wttl^ Its tet and lam
years, and affrads aa image proA
which is not excessive in view of th|

risks that are run. Figures on storagt

eggs for 191S-1916 show a net loss oi

22 cents a dozen; for VM-lSn, ML
unusually pro8];>erous year,' tbe aat
profits were 5.54 cents a dozen ; and
for 191T-1918 there was a net loss e*
1.42 cents a taiaa.

ELxtravagant charges of manlpul»
tion and control of prlces^are prepay
terotisly absurd in view of these sc»
SOW of losses. Ihe vgB and down si
ptoOts sbnply indicate ah* haaarte si
the game; for the best laid plans ci

men can not foresee when a waia
span aaay cmne which will start tks

hens to laying, nor, on the other haaiL
a cold snap that wfll oif cmreat
production entirely. Year In and year

out, as the figures would indicate, the

consomer pays bgt a modeet sam for

the Messing of cold
.

takes afpon Itself, wflEh

voived, tbe task o< lajloff la hia

'

stores for hinu

t Usii 40 Ym

GARDUI
Hi 1hm% Taalc
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EOevnnia to

'id of

I know how you felt—you who have had the "flu." That
easily tired feeling. You are " all in" after the^least exertion.
Just seems as if yon cafknot get your strength'ba^ Weeks
and months sometimes have gone tiU yMi wowMc if yxn.

are ever j||9iQg to get well again.

That IS hecftuse you have not been drinkiiig Denromit, the .i^ni^an
Me£cinAl Mkieral Water. Beally wonderful are the reports Hifit have
come to m entix^ unsolieited of the wny Devjoaia has Jietoed jMspfe
after the "fltt.''* ;

'
-

Its a6tiim is alterative and reconstructive. It enables tbs to
rid itself of the poisons left by tho^ "flu.

'

' It tones -up your systam
and very quickly you find yourself looking better and feeling better.

Your oM-time vigor returns. You feel like yourself once more.
The reason that D^vonia is :bo helpful, not only : after the

"flu/' bnt in so many other hnoian ailments, is that it contains
those elemcmts which, as far back as human knowledge goes

into the past, have been recog&ized as helpful toihe human
system. By drinking Devonia regularly—a tablecfpoonful

in a glassful of water—decayed food elements which have
acted as poisona in the body are loosened and earried off.

It is their preaened in the bowda^wlddi have in many cases
retarded aud even prevented complete recovery.

Devonia is known and indorsed by tha medical profes-

sion, and is preacribed leading physic^ifcns'ererywhere.

Its effectivefless in cases of Constipation, Rheumatic Affec-

tions, Hardening of the Arteries, High Blood Pressure,

Beaeiaa and nxailar skin diadfaea has been demonstnted
time and again.

. Devonia comes to you just, as Mother Ha-
ture akfUfrilly compounded it& her own "Uibo-

ratory, a thousand feet underground. It is

not changed, altered or condensed in any way.
It la Batore-made! That ia/why it-is so good or
you. So heavily laden is it with natural remedies
that, as we have said, a table^oonful^in a glass

of water ia enough to take af a time in most in-

stances. Thus a dose costs ycu only about a cent

and a half, making it the cheapest remedy you can
buy.

Devonia is to be had at most drag stores in the

city. If you are desitpus of knowing more about

this wonderful medicinal water, write for our book-

let, "Th« StoiT 4^ aWeaMan.^ Perhaps the facts

it relates may have an imjMrtant meswge for you.

Use thfrooopon. -
-

i'.. I

iiiiil

Clothing, Hats. Caps,
Gloves, Slioes. etcJ

.if

^ V- -31

- DRESS X.'

GOODS.* •

•'«

UNDERW^R

NOjiONS^

«..

Furniture, arpets, Rugs, Davei) orts

No. 12.

X'JdS DEfONIAN^iyllNERAL SPRING CO . locoipSaBted, Owensboro. Ky.

jr :^ ^ iSenlienito: Pfease sead am toot booflet, '^Tlw-Story of s^dl Ibuk**

£> (If ycu are a tfiSttr fraSMir.of As diiwfla flWBtioM^ is th« abev« a4^
..rAa the line below-|

'

. < t "^
1 I m

Wflte it

IrlTAME

-ADDRESS

Albin Murray
Ke Rtucky

Nat Dooc to The Adair G>unly Nev» Office.

^ Executive Offices: Owensboro, Ky. LouisvOle Ofice: 1415 Inter-Southern

'

j j I^ ^^y^r^**
Pl*at, Lorsin. Ohio. Laboratories. Clcve'aad, Ohio
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; COUNT V.

had gone to V4rginia from K^a- 1 down the declivity. Luckily for

tucky, for the purpose of secur- ' them, the landing wa3 upon soft

iv^j^ John avboe Steele

lN* 40. ^

DANIKL TRABUE.

P»ah —

e

ther omuka^ Qm
idirk, nudea feaat.

Xouisrille, and invited many
; Fort Logaff tmi at Bsrrods

irn. to be gofsu at t^e

i/itiea. Col. Trabue, in

ijiany with nineteen other men
six iadt^a, went from

rrodsburg. Shortly after de

fimn^firrodsburg, they

irh^|i|pek by a party of

Itot& tlM foliowior

-^af, fifte||iri^M^,^ii«iW
Vntbue, «fid thrae of the ladfts

aBfl^litltoafavillt, vbere %y
I'^vefttly enjoyed the Dirty giveo,

tAj Gen. Clark, who resided in a

^ew6€l tog house, with a puocheoD

M<yx. Ottfing this period, the

Indiums tsept watch upon all the

veads and paths in central Ken*

-"iaeky, and one. who ventured to

4nirel ki daylight, took Ua Ufe

\im hoB iMMida.

GeL tnkut, in compaoy with

eteetM, Mlriidl^iili^

to Yifviaia. mSim
for aereral montha.

retoriMd to KaBtneky,

CoL RMwvd CUtowij. who

iog powder and lead, and return-

ad with forty pack horses loaded

with the amimmitioB.

In 1780, Col Trabue returned

to Virgraii^ in company wMi Co|.

James Koox and others, bat. in

a abort lhaiC vftorned toKin^

tacky.' in -oompnny with abool

was encamped near the Cumber-

land river. Col. Trabue, Major

Downey and a Mr. Ward, went

into the mountains nearby, to

endeavor to kill a bear for food.

The rain b^an to fall, and they

sought shelter under a ahelving

rock upon the mountain aide.

The ah^l^ wu reaehod by t

PMiige bttWMtt two lof^'rodo.
nt dt^er end of n beneb of rod^.

w^eh was about ten feet wide

goiii|r4own the

side of Ae moiuitun, was a per-

pendicular predpie^, which wa«
about twenty-five ft itrheight.

While under the shelter of the

rocks. they were suddenly

startled by an Indian war whoop.

The Indiana had been observing

thMB. and eooing them enter one

of the passaffe ways to tiie beneh.

It onee. tttacM ttoroogh each

each of the pasaagea. and «*ot

tlwm off ffoM eselve* '.j^xcept

over the predpiee. "tMne
aboatod to hie companions to

jump and suiting his action to

hia words, ioHnadiatdjr apntog

earth, and they escaped down the

tnouQtain side uninjured, as the

Indiana did not dare to risk a leap

afttrTl^am* ^

la 1Y81. CoU Trabue had re-

iumed to Ma libma in Cheater-

field eounty, Va..' and 8«rved as a

adidler i« the forces ofpffvato

foKf poraona. Wbiiemrpartr CoC «obert flaskina' which bad

aascfmbtod for the purpiapfa of 4b

fending Richmoad and other

towns against a British force,

under the command of Gen.

Benedict Arnold. Arnold, when

he learned of the approrch of

Col. Haskins' milita, ' evacuated

Richmond, after burning a lot of

ware houses, and embarked upon

the ships, which hibd tu-ought

lliem ap into the Jamea .iiftair, at

thA month of A^ffottattox.

A;fterwird, aa a priirato aoldier.

Col. Trahoe partieipalad in the

Itattle at Petereburg. Va., The

Vlrflii|t^9ilitia. on this occasion,

was eommanded by Gen. Muhlen-

berg, and behaved itself wi^
great coolness and bravery, but

was compelled to retreat before

an enemy, who bad superior

numbers and equipment. The

Brittiah in this battle loot be-

tween aix hundred and eight hun-

dred men. After Mojor-6ener-

•I Baron? d*^t«ab60 tack com

mand <^ the forceeundw Muhlon-

berg» Traboe jartidg^»d in the

yhtfetla at StttiberililiHAld. k

Chaatarfidd county,

gii^ BtflMi^aaarAalttf

bkttie^/waa acatterod. bsTJll^

most of tie^i bdng. eolli«B«ala»'

gather, >ieeaadadin iarajt the

lorcea of Gen. LaFayette and

Wayne, at Raccoon Ford, on the

Rappahannock river. Trabue

was sent from Chesterfield

county, to Gen. LaFayette with

dispatcbes, which he succeeded

in delivering, after several hair

breadth eacapea from CoLTarlte

ton 'a Britiafa CalYfUT. HaUien

boras latterItam CtD^XiaFleyette

atRaeeoqa FordtoXot Gooda.

hear Hidiwond, Va., a diataBce

of about 6^K|r m^m. La-

Fayetta'a army behig augmented

llgi advanced upon Richmond,

where Lord ' Cornwallis' British

army then was. Cornwallis

withdrew and proceeded down

the James river, and LaFayette

followed on. Col. Trabue served

in LaFayetto'a army (taring the

campaign, which foUowad, and

which«Bdad with the

pf Conwfilia' aittj, al

town. Va. The aorrandar oe-

curred after Gen. Waahhigton

iHidGen. Rochambeau had ar-

ifiVed from the East with their

armies and Count De Grasse was

in the Chesapeake Bay with fhe

French fleet, which was under

his command, and which he had

brought from the West Indies,

for the purpose of ' preventing

the escape of Ctenwallia, *hy iMa.

After th^ aBrreadar of the army

of ComwaMia, and whi4 it wee

being guarded by tb^ Virginia

militia, a very^laughabte epiaode

transpired near Williamahutg.

the truth of which waa vouched

for 1^ Gal Traboa. who rdafead

it, aa hsriaff oeaoned in hie

presence. A man, liwaa aaaM

waa Dar» came to tiia taKt,

pied^ IMNif, aiidatalad, that

ha waa the etewart of Sfir F^tMn
SUpeth. a Britieh officer, sad
that the iMrae, which CoL /Eterle

ton was usiniT, was tha paopeity

of Skipeth and thai ha had come
for the horse and waa detttmin

ed to secure it, if possible. Day
then went aside and cut a sweet

gum club, of the size of one's

wrist, and took his place in the

road to await an opportunity to

aea OaK TailaiaB. Shortly there-

afler, ThrlalOB aaoiiBtad upon

theborai^aad aeeaapMiad hy

seized the heeae hf th* WWW
and drew back the M^iii^ iaJi
to atrike, and at the wmm ^me
claiminfi: the horse, peremptorily

directed the doughty colonel to

dismount. Tarleton, although

then armed with a sword, made
no resistance, but immediately

sprang fram the horse. Day
mounted the horae and trotted

away. ItwiU be

thattiriatoji wia tha

derofghaBdtlil

apread such terror aaMbg the

people of Virgiaia and the Caro-

lines during the war of the Rev-

olution-

Trabue married Mary Haskius,

a daughter of Col. Robert Has-

kins, on the 4th day. of July,

1782. Col. HaskinsJresided. at

that time, in Chesterfield county.

Va,, about twenty-four miles

froBi Biehmend. tha intormar-

riageeof tiM meathen of the

TMme and HaakiBe familiea»

ware remarkable and probaUr
have no eooaterpart hi' the his-

tory of any other tiro faaailieB.

In the additionjto the union of

Col. Oanid Trabue and Mary

Haakinsk each efthaat : baotheaa

of Cd. Tlrahoe married a daogh-

wef CaL BmUm. Themm

of theae brothera

Stephen and William Trabue. anl
they became the husbands of

Martha, Jane and Elizabeth Hae-
kins, daughters of CoL Rohaal
Haskins, respectively. Col. R^
ert Haskins immigrated to Ken-
tucky, and died in Adair eount#.

in Uie year, 1804.-^

Tea

J.rreK:ular bowel moTemeots lead fei^

cbronio constipation and a ooostipated

habit Oils thasfstsm with imparitits

HEBBINE ia a threat bowei regalattr.

Ibparlfiw the s.^coa., ritailaea tha

hieadaad pato tha digisUva eiiaM

raaU Drag Ga a^t


